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The basic purpose of this study was to examine

educational innovation and evaluation through an examination

of specific procedures in the design, implementation and

operation of the Interprovincial School Evaluation Project

(ISEP). The procedures chosen for exaniination rvere those

which appeared to be rnost "successful" according to the

reactions and observatÍons of participants.

In general terms, the study attenipted to consider

the follolving questions;

I. What does the literature indicate to be lmportant

procedures necessary to nlaximize the chances of success

of an innovation?

2. How was innovation carried out in the case of ISEP?

3. Wha.t were some of the "successful" features of

AI]STRACT.

the program?

4, lfhat procedures in the design, implementation and

operation of the project appear to have been most conducive

to effective results in this venture?

5. lYhat modifications in the initial design, imple-

mentation and operation of the program lvere necessary as

a result of attempting to translate a theoretical plan

of action as proposed in ISEP into a practical program?

This piece of research was done as a case study.

The first question was approached through a review of the

11i



literature. A framework of innovation was drawn up by con-

solidating the ideas of various writers and researchers in
the field of educational innovation.

The second, third and fourth questj-ons were con-

sidered by an examination of recorcis and documents dealing

with ISEP, âs well as personal interviews carried out with

selected members of ISBP. Those phases of the program which

appeared to have been successful- were isolated and analyzed.

An attempt was then made to account for the reason(s) for
their success.

the fifth question was considered by isolating and

analyzi-ng those situations rvhere modif icatj-ons in the initial
plan were necessary as a result of unanticipated. problems

encountered.

The implications of this study are that ISEP was of

definite value to the participating schools and that it may

serve as a model for future innovative activities in educa-

tion. Moreover, the study gave support to the policy of

creating temporary short term organízational structures
similar to ISEP, âs a means of stimulating loca11y-initiated
evaluation. Finally, the study indicated that educational

innovations, with careful planning and personal committment

from those involved,can occur, but are more likely to be

successful if careful attention is given to the organ,iza-

tÍonal procedures employed in the design, inplementation and

operation of the innovative activity.

l_v
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Under increasing pressure to perform particular roles

and to meet changing needs, educational institutions often

change. This change may consist of adopting new programs,

adding new courses, or shedding o1d policies. Too often,

however, change tends to be a piecemeal response made to

pressures, rather than a balanced, considered development in

the light of a wel-I-defined set of goals. Planning, which

in its mature form should anticipate crises, often ends up

being simply a reaction to a crisis. Too oftcn, planning

has tended to be a revision of various structural aspects

of a system, rather than an attempt to deal with the more

difficult question of how tire system is operating.

THE PURPOSE OF THE STUDY

CHAPTER I

There are many reasons why educational institutions

must be concerned with the change process. Reeent years

have seen demands by society for an improvement in schools,

educators and the products of the educational system. Many

writers and researchers cite the launching of the first man-

made satellite by the Soviet Union in L957 as a major cause

of the concern for irnproved educatÍonal facilities. Even

critics such as John Goodlad refer to the years J-957-1967 as

1



the "education decade. "1

express torvard the educational system is another element in

the concern for innovation. Today, many people in our schools

are pursuing prograrns in which they find little success or

challenge. Even the most optimistic person would find it

difficult to argue that the "more tangible rewards of diplomas,

degrees, and jobs cause many learners to tolerate rather than

to be enthusiastically involved in the Iearning enterprise."2

Another circumstance that emphasizes the acceleration

of educational change is the obvious intellectual and cultural
disparities whj-ch exist between the populations which different
schools serve. Although many would argue that innovations

occur most readily in the already advanced schools, and

therefore widen the Bap, it is important to recognize that an

era of self-renewal would benefit stud.ents in all schools.

In the words of William Alexander, "If all children and youth

could attend schools equal to our best, and if all- could

have teachers equal to our best, what a different society we

might achieve. "3

The present dissatisfaction which many students

2

lJohn I. Goodlad, lvÎ. Frances Kleln and others, Behind
the Classroom Door (\1'orthington, Ohio: Charles A. Jones
@, tgzo), p.rr3.

2William lt. Alexander, "The Acceteration of Curriculum
Change , " Perspectives on i!ducat ional Cirange , €d . Richard I .

IlÍil1er (Neiv York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, L967), p. 342.
3rbid., p. 343.
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Educators have responded to these demands for renewal

in a variety of ways. New efforts to reform educational

programs in various subject fields have been initiated. A

great deal of time and effort have been expended in the

study of such matters as the structure of the disciplines, the

discovery method, educational television, team teaching, üp-

graded programs and other modifications of the educational

system

Another response has been the involvement of many

outside agenci-es in the field of education. Dr. Frank Keppel,

who states that ". the business of education is too

important to be left to professional educators,rr4 probably

never suspected the degree to which sociologists, economists,

social psychologists, business men and industrialists would

turn their attentions to the schools.

Other educators have responded to demands for renewal

by turning their attention to the desi-gn of models for innova-

tion, the preparation of materials and equipment to facilitate
new programs and the organízation of inservice programs to

prepare teachers to handle these programs. New methods of

training teachers, new university courses and new methods of
professional development for teachers on the job have been

off-shoots of this strategy.

4_-Emil J. Haller, Strategies for Change (Toronto:
Dept. of Bducational Administration, 'lhe Ontario Institute
for Studies in Education, 1968), p. 8.
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A program designed to facilitate the ongoing profes-

sional development of teachers rvas undertaken recently in

Western Canada. Known as the Interprovincial School Evalua-

tion Project (ISBP), it was a response to groling demands

from both teachers and administrators for more effective
evaluation of school programs. Although the overall objective

of ISEP was to develop a framework describing procedures which

school staffs could adopt to evaluate educational programs in

schools, the program was actually to serve two purposes--to

provide assistance to schools and to provide research in the

area of evaluation.

Structurally, the program operated at three leve1s:

1. An interprovincial otganization which was set

up to establish policy for the project, and to coordinate

interprovincial activities.
2. Three provinci-al organizations which were set up

to establish policies for each province, and to coordinate

activities within the province.

3. Individual- school organizations, which defined

their orvn evaluation project, detennined the degree and

nature of involvement by their own staff, and carrj-ed out

their o\{n evaluation.

I. THE PROBLEM

The basic purpose of this
tional innovation and evaluation

specific procedures in. the design

study rvas to examine educa-

through an exami-nation of

, implementation and opera-
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tion of ISEP. The procedures chosen for examinatj-on were

those which appeared to be most "successful" according to the

reactions and observations of participants.

Specific questions which guided the research were:

1. What does the literature indicate to be important

procedures necessary to maximize the chances of success

of arL innovation?

2. How was innovation carried out in the case of ISEP?

3. ifhat \ryere some of the "successful" features of

the program?

4. What procedures in the design, implementation and

operation of the project appear to have been most

conducive to effective results in this venture?

5. Ifhat modifications in the initial design, iln-

plementation and operation of the program were necessary

as a result of attempting to translate a theoretical plan

of action as proposed in ISEP into a practical program?

II. SIGI{IFICANCE OF THE STUDY

Since there is already a large volume of written

material on educational change processes, it is important

at this time to justify the inclusion of one more piece of

work.

Essentially, there are three reasons for undertaking

this study:

In the first p1ace, most of the literature deals with

the need for change, while offerj-ng very little help in terms



of how this change can best be accomplished. Emil llaller,

in his book Strategies for Change, indicates that,

. the vast majority of written work is
essentially hortatory in nature--it exhorts
the school to 'change,' to 'keep üP,' and so on,
while furnishing little if any guidance to the-
practitioner as to horv change is accomplished. c

Through a review of the literature pertaining to innovation,

this piece of work will- attempt to bring together much of the

current thinking on how change can best be accomplished.

A second reason centres around the concern of many

writers in the field that too often the change process fails

to reach completion. J. A. Riffel speaks of this problem when

he states:

Securing approval for an acceptable plan
and seeing it through to implementation ar.'e
two very different things; in fact, it is
between these two stages that the planning
process most often breaks down.b

This study will attempt to deal with this problem by examin-

ing categories of interest in facilitating change based on a

review of the literature in that fie1d.

Finally, it has been stated that the majority of

present day research deals with why things fail, while very

little deals with why things succeed. If future administra-

tors can learn about innovation by examining successes as well"

as failures, this study may provide some small amount of help

to educational leaders who wish to introduce change in the

6

5_..--Ibid., p. 2.
6;. Biffel, Education pt-anning Reexamined. (Edmonton:

The Human Resources Research Council, 1971), p. 8.



future.

This study will be based on the following assumptions;

1. That it is possible to study the procedures

involved in the design, implementation and operation of

a patticular program by means of documents, records,
j-nterviews and recordings.

2. That valuable research findings can be gained as

readily from an examination of the successful features of

a program as can be gained from an examination of its

unsuccessful features.

IV. DELIùIITATIONS

III. ASSUI,ÍPTIONS

This study was confined to an examinatj-on of ISEP

from the inception of Phase 1 (Planning and Initiation) in

1972 until the completion of Phase 3 (Dissemination), which

terminated with the publication of the ISEP report in L975.

Due to constraints of time and resources, it was

decided to confine this study to the influence of selected

procedures in the design, irnplementation and operation of the

ISEP program, chosen on the basis of their relevance to

administrative practices. Consequently, the major thrust
in this study centered around an examination of organizational

procedures employed at the interprovincial and provincial

level of organization.

7



A single approach to this study was used, that of the

case study l¡ased on personal interviews, combined with evidence

gathered from documents, records and tape recordings. Out-

comes of this study were postulates based upon experience and

perceptions, rather than statistically supported phenomena.

All factors that would normally be limitations in a

study involvJ-ng the gathering of data from documents, records,

interviews and recordings applied to this study.

The element of subieetivity involved in selecting

items for the proposed framework for innovation was a further

limitation. The writer attempted to overcome this problem by

selecting those items which most authors agreed upon as being

important components for successful innovative activity.

A final limitation was the inherent lack of objectivity

due to the fact that the information gained came largely from

documents, records or interviews with people directly connect-

ed with the program. The writer attempted to overcome this

problem by comparing what an individual said took place with

what the records, documents and recordings indicated actually

occurred.

V. LIIúITATIONS

8

The Interprovincial Schoo1 Evaluation Project: An action-

oriented, developmental proi ect , designed

and assist selected schools in Ìúanitoba,

and Alberta in evaluating specific phases

VI DEFINITION OF TERMS

to encourage

Saskatchewan

of their



Procedures: A series of determined, step-by-step methods

which are used in the achievement of a desired goal.

Design: A plan of the structural form that a program is
intended to take.

Implementation: The process of putting an idea into actual
practice; the aet of putting a plan or program into
practical effect.

Innovation: "Any creati-ve and risk-taking process by which

new ideas, values, standarcls, methods or procedures

are conceived, developed, introduced, and/or followed

up for the purpose of rneeting certain existing or

possible future needs" ;7 u deliberate, specific
change which is thought to be more operative in
accomplishing a desired goal.

Planning: "A systematic, step-by-step method and process

of defining, developing and outlining possible courses

of action to meet existing or possible future needs,

interests or problems. "S

VII. ORGANIZATION OF THE STUDY

school programs.

I

This report is divided into six chapters. Chapter One

consists of the introduction and tire statement of the problem.

Chapter Two, comprising a review of the literature, proposes

TIvan S. Banks, The Dictionary of -{dministration and
Supervision (Los Angeles

8rbid., p. 92.
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a framework of j-nnovation, based on an examination of current

writings and research findings in the area of educational

innovation. Chapter Three discusses the methodology of the

study.

Chapter Four is a description of ISBP, from tire time

of the beginning of Phase I (Planning and Initj-ation), until
the end of Phase 3 (Dissemination). Chapter Five consists of

an examination of selected procedures employed in the design,

implementation and operatj-on of the program. This examination

will consider the strengths and weaknesses of the procedure,

but the main thrust will be on the strengths. This approach

is based on the premise that, in organizational analysis, âs

much can be learned from a critical examination of success

as from analysis of failure. The chapter concludes with an

analysis of the apparent reasons for these successes.

Chapter Six is a summary of the study. It consists

of an examination of modifications that \ryere necessary as a
result of attempting to translate a theoretical plan of action
into a practical prograrn. The chapter also contains conclusions

derj-ved from the analysis done during the study, or the basis

of which reconmendations are made.



This chapter will propose a framework of innovation

based. on a consolidation of ideas from a number of writers

and researchers in the field. This eclectic approach is

followecl in an attempt to consolidate the experiences, beliefs

and research findings of many people in this area, and thereby

avoid some of the weaknesses found in many present day models

of innovation.

Based on a synthesis of ideas of different writers

and researchers in the field of educational innovation, the

following steps are considered important in a framework of

innovation, and therefore will be discussed in more detail.

The Establishlrrent of Operational Principles

The creation of an atmosphere that facilitates change.

Facilitation of communication.

Flexibil ity .

Political awareness.

REVIEW OF TI{E LITERATURE

CHAPTER II

Opportunities for involvement.

Awareness of a Need for Change

Preparation for Change

The commitment of a core staff to a change.

the establishnent of goals.

T1



The Development of a Specific Proposal

Conceptualizing a range of alternatives.
Exploration and choice of alternatives.

Plannlng for Implementation

Budget considerations.

Establishing an organizational structure.
Preparation of participants.

Program Operation

Allowing for flexibility.
Stabilizing the innovation.

Disengagement.

Evaluation

Modification and Stabilization

The Establishment of Operational Principles

Thg creation of an atmosphere that facilitates change.

A cruci-al factor in innovation is the establishment of an

atmosphere in which change can take place. Robert chin

L2

A FRANÍEIIIORK FOR INNOVATION

refers to this as ". inculcating a posture for 'changingness'--
a state of readiness to change, to venture and take risks.,,1
In his opinion, recent years have seen the emergence of an

emphasis on rr

1_-Robert Chin, "Basic Strategles and procedures
Effecting change," i-lesigning Education for the Future
3lalninF- +ng.=Ertéct å .L. lvforphet (r\ew Yort< : Cita +0.

unshackling the creativity of the persons

IN
No. 3,
lidgar



in organization ín such a way that innovation becomes

possible. "2
Jack Frymier stresses that, if a particular innovation

is to succeed, there is a strong need for the central ad-

ministration to be committed to change. 3 This id.ea is sub-

stantiated by R. J. Leskirv, who feels that administration

will continue to play a vital role in encouragi-ng and co-

ordinating educational improvement. He qpeaks of the need

for the administrator to create a cl-imate in which change can
Aoccur.' The importance of the administrator is also em-

phasized by Corbally, Jensen and Staub, who state that it is
not the role of the school principal to develop goals and

policies, but rather to set the stage so that goals and poli-

cies can be developed.S

Leo Hilfiker refers to the importance of the atmos-

phere of the system's organizational climate. In a survey

conducted among professional educators in the state of

13

3_-Jack R. Frymier, "Fron Now to Tomorrow," A School for
Tomorrow, €d. Jack R. Fryrnier (l3erkley, Californial-- MõCdtchan
Publishing Corp., 1-973), p. 29I.

4n, J. Leskiw, "Educational Improvement--a Joint
Responsibility , " AcÌrieving Educational Iniprovements, €d.
W. Gtyn Roberts. Educational
Administration, The University of Calgary, l-97l-), pp. 25-26.

SJohn E. Corbally Jr. , H. J. Jenson and lY. Fred.erick
Staub, Educational Adnlinistration: The Secondary School (2nd
êd. , eo iI.

,"rbid., p. 50.
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Wisconsin, Hilfiker reports that, "The Ìong term success of

a school systemfs innovative efforts may be due, to a gteater

degree than previously suspected, to the social-psychological

state of the system's organizational climate."6 His findings

indicate that there is a. significant relationship between a

school systemrs innovativeness and, the degree of openness

and trust as perceived by the professional personnel of the

system. However, this openness and trust does not always

occur. Carl Rogers, iri working with the total educational

system of the Order of the Immaculate Heart in Los Angeles

(which included a college, eight high schools and fifty eI-
ementary schools) reports:

One generali-zation which might be made is
that rve found that the degree of resistance and
non-acceptance of the experience almost directly
correlated with status. It seems that the
higher the status of the indiviciual, the more
fearful he is of an experience in rvhich tre
might reveal himself personally to his collegues
or find it necessary to work out some gf his
interpersonal relationships with them. r

Victor Balridge and Robert Burnham, also looking at

organízational climate, surveyed the superintendents of l-B4

school districts in I11inois. They concl-ude that

. a large, complex school district with a
turbulent, changing and heterogeneous environ-
ment is probably much more innovative than a

6l,uo R. Hilfiker,
ness of School Systems, "
LXIV, No. 1, p. 27.

TCar1 Rogers, "Self-Directed Change for
Preparing Educators to trf eet Emergency r\eeds, €d.
ùforphet and Davld T. Jesser (Nerv York: Citation
pp. 6L-62.

"Factors Relating to the
Tire Journal of Educational

I nnovative-
Research,

Educators, 't
Edgar L.
Press, 1969)



small, simply organized district with a
relatively stable, homogeneous environ-
ment.8

According to their research, two

size are the increased likelihood
participants to generate a demand

specialized experts to encourage

emphasizes the importance of communication when she wrj-tes:

The healthy school organization in which
strategies for considering the introduction
of an innovation [Slc] niuÀt have open,
regularized, honored channels for communicat-
ing vertically and horizontally with al-I
staff. 'Communication' includes not only
sending messages, but receiving messages.
ldany irealthy, f ace-to-f ace, study, explora-
tion and discussion sessions are characte:istic
of effective communication systems. l0

Most writers agree with this need for systematic

lines of communication which encourage feedback. Havelock

states that,

To the extent that there is a transfer of
information, there should be a transfer
both ways{ - from agent to client and client
to agent. lr

Facilitation of communication. lJarcelIe Lawler

of the advantages of large

of a critical mass of

structure,

innovative

15

and enough
.9behavaor -

tion of Innovation: The Effect of Organizationat-SïããITff-
erentiation, and Environrnent (Palo AIto, California:

ford Center for Research and Development in Teaching, Stan-
ford University, 1973), p. 27

8,1. Victor Baldridge and lìobert tsurnham, The Adop-

10ilfur".1la R. Lawler, "Guid.elines for Developing
strategies for rntroducing Planned curricular rnnovations, I'

Ftrategies for Planned Curricular Innovation, €d. N{arcella R.
Larvler (r\erv York: Teachers' collegé Þress, columbia university,
L970), p. 38.

1t_--Ronald G. Havelock, The Change Agent's Guide to

o"rbid., p. zz.

tan-
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In his opini-on, "One way relationships tend to breed depend-

ency and inhibit the initiative of the client to help him-

self ,"L2

. the educational planning unit should
have established systematic lines of com-
munication throughout the educational system,
so as to facilitate participation and tfeed-
back' in the planning process. ró

Hayrvard stresses that

In his opinion, the establishment of lines of commuuication

can be simplified by means of clear cut lines of supervision

within the operating organization. 14

as a result of their previously cited study, also empirasize

the need for two-way communication:

Consequently, àfr organization desiring
innovation could promote that process
by opening channels of communication
between itself aiid its client environ-
ment. For example, serious innovation has
often occurred rvhen community control ad-
vocates have gained enough po\ryer to have
significant iñput into sðhoot districts.lS

stages during the change process.

Communication, to be effective, must exist at all

Innovation in Education (Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey:
ubtications, 1973), p. 55.

r2_- .--Ibid., p. 55.

Baldridge and Burnham,

Plan
for

13_--Beresford Hayrvard
, " Educational Planning
Developnlent liducat ion ,

14rbid., p. 96.

p. 28.
15,¡. Victor Baldridge and Robert Burnham, op. cit.,

Matthew Miles speaks of

, "The Implemented Educational
, €d. Don Adams (Syracuse: Center
Syracuse University, L964), p. 95.



the need to improve communication before change is begun. 16

Emil Haller, on the other hand, feels that the most import-

ant source of communication should be feedback concerning

goal achievement once the change process has been carri-ecl o,rt.17

different types of change

egY. rr18

Flexibility--Fred Hechinger suggests that rr

often educators do not develop specific strategies of change

for specific types of innovations."lg Robert Chin lists four

implications for variations in procedures in attempting

change:

1. It is apparent that the different
procedures for effecting change are
geared for special users.

2. The preference for a particular
strategy for effecting change seems
to 1ie in our various biases in seei-ng
the educational system as 'people
processes, t technical processes, or
processes centred around things and
materials.

In the same vein,

may cal-1 for variations in strat-

Richard Miller states that, "Too

T7

l6M"tthuw B. Miles, "Innovation in Education; Some
Generalizations, " Innovatiou iu Education, €d. r\'latthew B.
Miles (New York: Teachers' College, Columbia UnÍversity,
1964), p. 652.

17Erni1 ,1. HaIIer, Strategies for Cirange (Torouto,
Ontario : Department of ljducat j-onal Ad¡ninistration, 'lhe
Ontario Institute for Studies in Education, 1968), p. 46.

eloping Strategies of Planned Innovation, " Strategies
Planned Curricular Innovation, ed. trfarcella R. Lawl-er

s, Columbia University,
p. I57.

lB¡'red M. ilechinger, quoted in Alice ilI. I{ie1 ,

19*.--Richard I. Miller, 'rSome Observations and Sug-
gestions," , €d. Richard I.
Mi1ler (New York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, 1967), p. 368.

"Dev-
for

1970),



3. The selection of an approach does
depend upon some assumptions about the
nature of the problem, of chairge and
of changing. If a gap of knoivLedge
is diagnosed as the major problem,
the tendency is to remedy that directly.
On the other hand, if a lack of creative-
ness is sensed, then proceclures designed to
encourage innovativeness are utilized.

4. The analysis of strategies of changing
are more or less infused with the
analyses of the value judgements.20

However, educational planning must not only allow for
different strategies to be applied to individual situations,
but must also al1ow for adjustments to take place during the

change process

Educational planning takes place in a
dynamic contest which requires the system
to make adjustment to changes in its en-
vironnlent.2I

Mary QueeIy emphasizes the need for

. a tolerance for disruption and
adjustment +" thg early days of
implementation. ¿á

Frymier, while acknorvledging the need for careful thought

and conscentÍous planning, also speaks of the necessity for
flexibility and willingness to change, based on a ".
thoughtful examination of pertinent facts assembled in terms

of plans that were made ."23

1B

2r--*J. A. Riffel, Educational Planning Reexamined
(Edrnonton, Alberta: The il,
I97L), p. I2O.

22-.I\lary
Innovation in

2oRobu"t Chin, op. cit., p. 368.

John Wiley and
ñô¿,J -

cJ ACI(

A. Queely, 'rNongrading in
ilass Educat ion , ed . David
Sons, 1969), p. 88.

R. 'Frymier, ep. cit., p. 2g8.

an Urban Slum School
Street (New York:

il



tion is viewed. by most rvriters as a fact of l-ife. Haywood

states that ". the educational plan must be framed within

the bounds of what is politically possible, if it is to be
9Aimplemented.""- Hartley indicates that, because education is

publicly funded, it is only natural- that it must enter the

arena of politics if it is to gain 
"uppo"t 

.25

C. E. Beeby points out that, because of the very nature of

the planning process, most decisions have political over-

tones:

Political Awareness--The role of politics in educa-

. some tpoliticalt elements enter into
almost every phase of the planning process
in the sense that a ciroice of priorities at
any level normally involves vested ihterests,
material or 1ntel1ectual, and some degree of
tension between the proponents; and that in
the resolution of this tension, compromise,
personallties, and pure logic^are liable to
be inextricably intertwined.¿o

Riffel expresses an even stronger belief in the impact

which the political process has on determining the final out-

come of an educational program. In his opinion

. the initial question in distinct
planning cycles are seldom decided on
the criteria of rationality; they are
unavoidably political and the conduct

19

24_- -Beresf ord l{ayrvard, ep.. cit . , p. 88.
25_--"Harry J. Hartley, Educational Planning--Programming--

Pudgeting (Englervood Clif fs,
Inc.,1968), p.15.

26Àfi"hu.u1 Kelly, "Educational Planning from a
Teacherfs Point of Vierv," Comparative Education, VIII, No. 2,
ed. A. D. C. Peterson (Oxf Publishing
Company, September, L972), p. 88.



of this political activity sets the tone of
the following stages of the planning cyeLs.27

Ralph Kimbrough concurs with this line of thinking. He

alleges that changing educational policy requires effective
political activity. In his opinion, the traditional poli-
tical-administrative dichotomy is no longer considered pos-

sible or desirable by many education authoritiu".2S
Political awareness is basically an awareness of the

poit/er structures that operate within the community that the

change agent must deal with. ùlost writers and researchers

identify

tions in

consj-sts of those who hold direct power over the change agent.

They include such pecple as superintendents, princi-pals, board

members and legisrators. Tire second group, made up of students,
parents and community members, hold indirect influeitce.

Perhaps no individual holds as powerful a position
within a school system as the principal. Riffel writes that:

The admini-strator sets the tone of the
school. It is unfortunate that this
assertion has become a cliche, for it
is an important fact rvith profcund im-
plications f or knorvledge util-ization
and innovation in education. In terms
of day-to-day practices, the teadership
and support of the administration may be

two major groups of people who are in power posi-

the field of education. TIte first of these groups

20

27 ¡ . A. Riffel , op. cit . , p. 15.
z8nu1pr, u. Kimbrough, ,,Community power Systems andstrategies for Educational change," strategies for planned

Curricular Innovation, €d. Ifarcella
Teachers? ColLege Press, Columbia University, IgTO), p. gO.



the single most important determinant of
innovative activity in the schoo1.29

R. O. Nystrand regards the principal as crucial to the

successful implementation of any innovation. Nystrand em-

phasizes the idea that if
he must not only be sold

stand. it thoroughty.30

. instructional innovations that look
different frequently involve teacirers in
community reaction and make them dependent
on principal support .31

If the principal will be required to support the program

publicly,

committed

ir.

the principal is to beco¡ne an ally,

on the idea, but must also under-

Shiman and Liberrnan caution that

Havelock points out that the change agent, if he is
to be successful, must be able to answer the following three

questions:

1. Who are the most powerful and inf l-uential people

in the community?

2. How do these people usually react to innovation

in the community? (Are they conservative or progressive?)

it would seem only natural that he should be

to the program, and also be very knowledgeable about

2T

29_--J. A. Riffe1, "Renewal in trlanitoba Education:
Toward an Approach to Research and Development, " lrf anitoba
Journal of Edggglion, IX, No. L, ed. J. A. Riffel-lTTnñ-ipeg,

oi:aResearchCounci1,January,I974).,p:26.
3oRaphaet o.

Programs Upon School
ed. David Street (New

31*-^David A. Shiman and Anne Lieberman, 'rA Non-N{odel for
School Change," The Educational Forum, XXXVIII, No. 4, ed.
Jack R. Frymier pa Delta Pi, The Ohio
State University, À,lay, L974), p. 444.

Nystrand, "The Impact of
Systems," Innovation in
York: John lliley and Sons, 1969) , p. 145.

Community Action
llass Lducat j-on,
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3. How can these people be approached and influenced.

to endorse the change effort?32

Opportunities for involvement--liarry Hartley indicates
that non-involvement in poricy making could. result j-n a dis-
functional school system. He advocates estabrishing a wide

base of participation in program development by including
students, teachers, principals, centrar administrators, school

board members and personnel from supporting =ervi."".33
Corba11y, Jenson and Staub also point out the need for ad-

ministrators to invorve their staff in all phases of progra.m

development. They state that one of the axioms of administra-

tion is that those who will be affected by a policy should

have a voice in the development of that policy.34 Carl

Rogers expresses his opposition to the idea of change being

imposed upon schools or their *"nbur*.35
It is not that there has been a lack of
plan for change in our educational systems.
There have been many such plans--indeed a
surplus. But nearly always these have been
attempts to bring change in from the outside
and such efforts have been largely futiIe.36

32Ronald G. I{avelock, op. cit., p. 46.
33H"rry J. Hartley, op. cit., p. 11.
34Jotn E. Corbally Jr., Ii. J. Jenson and

op. cit. , p. 51.
35cur1 Rogers, op. clt., p. 73.
36_. .--Ibid., p. 58.

Staub,
W. Frederick
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ccregor emphasizes that participation cannot be

used as trickery or gimmickry.3T In his book The Human Side

of Enterprise, he refers to the success of the Scalon Plan,

a system which provides an opportunity for every member of

an organizatíon to contribute ideas, âs well as physical

ef f ort, torvard the j-mprovement of organízational ef f ective-
ness. Under the terms of this pIan, the individual, in his

own work setting, is given the opportunity to propose ideas,

participate in their eval-uation and receive recogniti-on if

they work orlt.38

There appear to be at least two basic reasons rvhy

involvement is beneficial. In the first p1ace, if particÍ-
pants are involved in program development, resistance to
change is often lowered.

The classic research of Coch and Finch
(1948) indicated that by involving staff
in the development of change p1ans,
resistançq to that change could be greatly
reduced. 39

I\4. D. Fantini, looking at attempts at reform within teacher

education programs, warns that reform would not be accepted

unless the basic parties of interest participated in the

37_-'Douglas McGregor, The Human Side of Enterprise
(Nerv York: lt{cGrarv-Hill nooX S.

38_.--Ibid., p. 113.
tt*urrid HemphiIl, "A General Theory of Innovative-

ness, " Alberta Journal of Educat ionaL Research, XIV, r\o . 2
(Edmonton, Alberta: Committee on Uducational Research,
University of ALberta, June, 1968), p. 106.



reform process.40 Chin writes that, "High concentration

power in the hands of the change agent does not seem to

to effective change. "41

A second advantage of participant involvement centres

around the increased worker effectiveness due to the Haw-

thorne Effect.

For many years certain students of or-
ganizatíonal processes have extolled the
improvement in morale and worker effective-
ness that accompanies high rate of peer
group interaction and the heavy involve-
ment of people in decisions that bear
directly on the work they perform. These

' writers have contended that when groups
actually are given the authority to make
and implement decisions that are sig-
nificant for them they make these decisions
effectively, responsibly and enthusiasti-
cal.l-Y '42

Bennett concurs with this line of thinking. In his

opinion, if people have not shared. in creating the goals which

are to be accomplished through change, it will be difficult
for them to d.evelop the interest and. energy necessaïy for
effective program implementation. 43

24

of

Iead

4OMario D. Fantini, ',Patterns for Reform in American
Teacher Education," rnterchange, rv, No.2-B (Toronto: ontario
Institute f or Studies-Tn Ììdücation, 1gZ3), p. BO.

Ã1'^Robert Chin, op. cit., p. 52.
42_--Paul B. Jacobson, James D. Logsdon and Robert R.

ïglqTun, -_The _PrincipaJship : Nerv perspectives (Englewood
UlLïïs, r\el Jersey: Prentlce-IlalI, Inc. , L973) , p. g.

43Tho*u." R. Bennett II, The Leader and the process
of Change (New York: Associatio



John Goodlad, speaking of the challenge facing the

schools in the; seventies, sums up the need for meaningful

invol-vement in educational change when he states:

It will be challenging because only the most
carefully plannecl and conducted comprehensive
change involvi-ng tlie coll-aboration of legisla-
tors, teachers, parents, the children them-
selves is going to bring us through, I think,
the educational crisis we are now facing.++

Awareness of a Need for Change

John Goodlad is one of the foremost advocates of the

necessity for educators to be in tune with the needs of the

system. He developed what he refers to as a Responsive Model

for Innovation.

that change, to

that school is

Therefore, the

the problems identified by the people in that school become

the focus of the change proce"=.45 Ultimately, the goal is

to reach the point where the people within that school will

become self-renewing. i.€., will affect their own changes.

One of the basic premises of this model is

be effective, must enter à school because

responsive to its problems and to its needs.

school becomes the basic unit for change, and

25

AA-=Opinion expressed by John I . GoodIad, Dean, Graduate
School of Education, University of California in Los Angeles,
in an address ("The Challenge of tire Seventies"), Produced
by Charles C. iVal1 and Ronald Kidd, Educational Resource
Associates, Inc. , 1972. (Audiotape).

45^*"Opinion expressed by Joirn I. Goodlad, Dean, Graduate
School of Education, University of California in Los Angeles,
in an address ("illodels for Change"), produced by Cirarles C.
lfatl and Ronald Kidd, Educational Resource Associates, Inc.,
L972. (Audiotape).
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However, a Survey which Goodlad and his associates conducted

in sixty-seven schools in fourteen rnajor population centres

throughout the U.S.A., indicated that only four of the sixty-

seven schools had a "critical mass" of teachers at work on the

problems which they identified as existing within their
46scnool..

Like Goodlad, most writers identify the a\ryareness of

a need for change as an important point in any innovative

activity. WoIf and Fiorino indicate that most changes are

prompted by a dj-ssatisfaction with existing programs, and a

desire to expand current practice=.47 Frymier indicates

that an awareness that some aspect of a program or practice

is not achieving the originally intended purposes is typieally

the first phase of a change effort.48

Events outside the classroom often trigger a re-

examination of educational needs. Briclcell indicates that

the rate of educational innovation in the United States more

than doubled following the launching of the Soviet Sputnik in

46opinior, expressecl by John I. Goodlad, Dean, Graduate
SchooI of Education, University of California in Los Angeles,
j-n an address ( "The Resistance of Schools to Change" ), produced
by Charles C. \{a11 and Ronald Kidd, Educational Resource
Associates, Inc. , L972. (Audiotape) .

47 __-'Henry C. Johnson Jr., "Sone Reflections on Educa-
tional Reform," The Educational Forum, XXXVIII, No. 1, ed.
Jack R. Frymier pa Delta Pi, The Ohio
State University, Novernber, L973), p. 81.

48_--Jack R. Frymier, op. cit., p. 285.
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1957 . -" Fantini, looking specifically at reform in teacher

education programs, indicates that the major cause of in-
stitutional change is ". change in the marketplace."50

Ecological problems, energy problems and changing life styles
are amotlg those influences which have lead to the development

of new school prograJns within recent years.

Preparation for Change

ers in the field of innovati-on sometimes refer to a "critical
mass" of people wanting change. The number of people required

to form a "critical mass" is a variable, dependent upon

such factors as the size of the school, the complexJ-ty of the

innovation to be undertaken and the resistance to change with-
in the school and larger community. Goodlad, in the study

sighted above, indicates that this "critical mass" is often

not avai.lable.5l On the otirer hand, Haller, ir a study con-

ducted among elementary school teachers in à large metropolitan

The committrnent of a" core staff to a change. Research-

^a'"H. David Hemphil1, "A General Theory of Innovative-
ness," Alberta Journal of Educational Reform, XIV, No. 2
(Ed.mont n, University of
A1þerta, June, 1968), p. 108.

50__--Mario D. Fantini, op. cit., p. 29.
51^--Opinion expressed by John I. Goodlad, Dean, Graduate

school of Education, university of carifornia in Los Angeles,
in an address ( "The Resistance of Schools to Chang€" ), pro-
duced by Charles C. Wall and Ronald Kidd, Educational- Resource
Associates, Inc., L972. (Audiotape).
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school district Ín Ontario in 1968, discovered that " .

the large majority of teachers favored the introduction of more

nerv practices ."52 The key to educational innovation may lie

in translating the desire for new practices into commitment

to develop these practices.

Shiman and Liberman emphasize the idea of a core

group of staff members rvorking on a particular innovation.

They feel that it is rare for the whole school to participate

Ín a change process right from the beginning. S3 Rolland Jones

also expresses the idea of a" team "ppror"h.54
One of the requirements for translating a wish for

change into active involvement is effective leadership.

Frymier states that, "In almost every change venture in
ed.ucation, one person leads the way."55 Leskiw, ifi di-scussing

the need for leadership, indicates that change rvould be a

long time in coming if absolute reliance was placed on the

grass roots approach. He indicates the necessity for someone

to take over the leadership role if good intentions are to
result in action.56

52^--Emil J. Haller, oÞ. cit., p. 4I.
53_--David A. Shiman and Anne Liberman, op. cit., p. 443.
S4Rot1and \Y. Jones, "Itrs a Team Responsibi-1ity, "Achieving Educational Improvements, ed. W. Glyn Roberts

(CaJ.gary: Departnlent of Educational Administration, The
University of Calgary, L97I), p. 4.

5sJack R. Frymier, op. cit., p. 286.
56R. J. Leskirv, 9p. cit . , p. rz .



elearly defined, and

a major prerequisite

The establishment of eoals--The establishment of

mier refers to tiris as a process of understanding "where we

are now" and "where we ought to 8o. "57 Robinson indicates

that the essential concern should be "what

Giles and Fostut,59 Hart1"y,60 and Teal and

emphasize the need to establish clear goaIs.

where possible, measureable goals, is
for meaningful educational change. Fry-

Horvever, when establishing goa1s, it is necessary to

look not only at the learner, but also at the envj-ronment in
which he is operati-ng.

As the pace of social change has
quickened and become more turbulent,
shortening tire time available for
response and often aggrevating long-
standing educational concerns, it has
become more apparent that better social
forecasting, at least of the main
problems, is essential if the tendency
to plan education 1! an ad hoc manner
is to be overcome.12

5zJack R. Frymier, op. cit., p. 27g.
58._--Norman Robinson, "Success and Failure in Two Planned

rnterventions in British columbia schoors, " Achieving Bduca-
tional Improvements, ed. W. Glyn Roberts (Caffint
of Educational Administration, The University of CaIgary,
197J-), p. 82.

59_--Frederic T. Giles and Ctifford D. Foster, Changing
Teacher Education in a Large ulban university (washington,
D.C.: American Association of Cotleges for Teacher Jlducation,
1972), p. L2.

60__--Harry J. Hartley, op. cit., p. 1-7.

61^.--Stanton trf. Tea1, Gerald trÍ. Reagan, "Educational Goals,"
A School for þrno..qr, êd. Jack R. Frymier (Berkley, Cali-

blishing Corp., J}TS), p. 38.
62_--J. A. Riffel, $cation Pl"nri¡g_&eeëa*iqeq (Edmon-

ton; The Human Resource OS.
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we want done."58

R"u.gurr6l a1r
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Lawler discusses re-examining and redesigning goals

in terms of educational- advances, the changing nature of the

learner and the changing nature of society.63 Havelock speaks

of starting rvith the pain, or the need as the client feels
it, but still dealing with the learner as a system suppliecl

with a continuous flow of new input from the larger environ-
.64ment.

Many authors refer to the need

and long-term goaIs. Larvler writes of

". the short-range progress of the

long-term goals of the innovation. "6S

that

. both the short-and long-range goals
of an innovation must be clearly delineated
and their achievement as rve1l as thelr inter-
relationship studied before schools can irave
a sound basis on lvhicir to decide whether or
not to accept or reject the new proced.ures.66

Related to the establishment of goals is the establish-
ment of a focal point of change. Many educators tend to
develop 1arge, complex programs. Although this may be accept-

able at the onset, programs must eventually zeîo in on a
particular area which i-s to be changed. Riffel refers to this

to establish both short-

the need to keep in mind

student as rveIl as the

Goldberg indicates

64_--Ronald G. Havelock, op. cj-t., p. 64.
651,f u""uIIa R. Lawler, op. cit . , p. 83.
66...--Miriam L. Goldberg, "Evaluation of Innovation,,'

Þtr?tegies for Planned Curricutar Innovation, €d. lllarcella R.
Larvler(NervYork:TeacIìerS'C@Co1lrmbiaUniver-
sity, 1970) , p. 33.

631,{u"c.tla R. Lawler, op. cÍt. , p. 3G.



as the "principle of successive delimitation ."67

The Development of a Specific Proposal

first steps in developing a proposal for change should be

the conceptual-ization of a range of alternatives. According

to lfatthew lvliles, this process should begin with two ques-

tions--"IYere there any previous atternpts along these lines?Î',

and "Did we look at any of these previous attemptszrr68

Gordon lt'lackenzie states that, "Unless a change is conceptual-

ized in some f orm and advocated, it cannot occur otl a pla.nned

basis. "69 Chin emphaslzes that :

A serious question in the field of planned
change is the need for more theorization. I
do not think that we shall be able to make
advances in understanding techniques for
effecting change unless we continuously
conceptuátize the issues.70

Havelock feels that this process could be approached

from three different ways. The first possibility would be to

Conceìctual-izíng a range of alternatives--One of the

31

67--'J. A. Rif f e1 , "Renewal in N{anitoba Educat j-on:
Toward an Approach to Research and Development, " I{gnÅleÞq_Journal of Education, IX, No.1, ed. J. A. Riffel (Winnipeg:
The ltfanitoba Educational Research Council, The University of
Manitoba, Jan. 1974), p. 25.

GSlulu.tthurv B. lvf iles , "Educational Innovat ion : The
Nature of the Problem," Innovation in Education, ed. trlatthew
B. Ililes (Nerv York: Bur achers' College,
Columbia University, l-964), p. 20.

69^--Gordon Mackenzie, "Curricular Change; Participants,
Poler aud Processes , " Innovation in Educat ion , ed. r\f attirew ts.
Miles, (New York: Tea a University,
1964), p. 4I7.

?oRob."t Chin, op. cit., p. 54.
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identify the problems. A second way would be to identify the

opportunities (areas of strength and maximun potential).
A third rvay would be to lool< upon the client as a system,

made up of elements that are supposed to work together to
achieve a cornrnon gour.TL Regardless of the sources of these

solution ideas, it is important to deverop more than one

arternative. A range of alternatives would give the client
a greater freedom of choice, and the opportunity to malçe

rational and meaningf uL d.ecision".72

It j-s often advantageous to identify some initial
starting point, a desired end point , and, on the basis of
these, to develop a theoretical path that leads from the

initial to the terminal point. Herman i(ahn and his colleagues

at the lludson rnstitute developed à system, known as scenario

writing, in which they set up a logical but hypothetical
sequence of events whereby a system might be moved from some

chosen beginning point to an end point. The proeedure then

becomes one of outlining the steps required to reach a certain
point, âs well as identifying some of the critical choice

points which may occur along the way.73

Exploration and choice of alternatj_ves--Another

important step in the change process consists of exploring

73¡. A.
(Edmonton: The
p. 102.

TlRonald

72rb.*d.. 
,

G. i{avelock, op. cit., p. 64

p. 104.

Riffel, Education Plannin€l Reexamined
Human Resources Researõn@f ),
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the range of alternatives, and choosing from them -the one

that is most appropriate. However, this is not always a

matter of choosing the one that is educationally most sound.

Cost, ease of adaptability and the degree to which a proposal

improves upon the current practice are all factors that must

enter into the finat se1ection.T4 Chin indicates that,

"solutions must incorporate a choice of values . ."75

Havelock, rvriting of the exploration and choice of

alternatives, stresses that, "This is the most creative and

interesting task in the process of change, but a task that
most change agents know little about ."76 He suggests that the

foll-owing four steps are essential in the final selection of

an alternative:

1. Deriving implications from research.

2. GeneratÍng a range of solution ideas.

3. Feasibility testing for benefit, practicality

and diffusibility.
4. Adaptati on.77

Havelock is not the only author who emphasizes the

idea of feasibility. Haller points out the need for the

741y. c. lYo1f , Jr. and A. John Fiorino, "Some per-
spectives of Educational Change,'r Th,e Educatj-onaL Forum,
XXXVIII, No. 1, ed. Jack R. Frymier (Columbus, Otrio: I(appa
Delta Pi, The Ohio State University, November, L973), p. 81.

75^'-Robert Chin, op. cit . , p. 54.
76^' "Ronald G. Havelocl<, ep.. cit . , p. 97 .

ttJÞig. , n. sr .
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the recommendation to be feasibile within the existing
7Bstructure.'- tr{ie1 feels that it is necessary to make a

careful study of the innovation itself in order to get a fuI1
picture of the requirements of a particular alternat iu..79

MentalIy worÌ<ing through each alternative is a signi-
ficant step involved in the final selection of an alternative.
Frymier writes that,

Once several ways of doing things have
been described, it then becomes the
responsibility of those interested in
change to 'think through' the pqssibili-
ties carefully and comp1eteIy.80

Hyrnyk speaks of exploring the available options, and then

selecting the one which promises to be most efficient and

effective in filling the ,r"ed.81 Havelock stresses that,
before selecting a specific alternative, tire change agent

should determine whether the proposed innovation ivi11 actually
provide the promised benefits, if it will perfor:m reliably,
if the client can meet the dollar human cost, and whether the

client iras the staff to operate the j-nnovation successfutty.32

fnnovation, " Strategies for Plannecl
lvlarcella R. Larvler (i\elv York: Teáè

T8nrit J. Ha11er, op. cit. ,

79 a,tice lif . lr{ie1 , "Developing

Columbia University, 1970), p. 159.
80_--Jack R. Frymier, op. cit., p. ZgO.
81¡1. P. Hyrnyk, ,,prof essional Accountability, ',

4ghleving EÊucational Improvements, ed. iY. Glyn Roberts(ualgar5r: Departnlent of Educational AdmÍnistration, The
University of Calgary , L?TL) , p. l-44,

p. 48.

Strategies of Planned
Curricular Innovation, ed.
ers' College Press,
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Leskiw regards the choice of a final alternative as

a five stage process. IIe inclicates that the person interestecl
in change should:

1. Search out aII possible alternatives.
2. Decide upon one specific one.

3. Pilot it through the test period.

4. Assess the degree of worth.

5. Decide what alterations must be made before that
particular choice is to be adopted. SS

Planning for Implennentation

Budget considerations--Riffel states that :

Planning requires an awereness of available
resources and cornpeting priorities. In
education, the dernanC for resources is
usually higher than the supply, ancl funcls for
the imlrlerrrentation of alI proßrams ri,hich seem
necessary generally cannot be found. Further,
there is an opportunity cost associated wiil-r
appropriations, since the a¡nount spent on one
prograrn lÍmits the amount available for other
prograrns. ö+

Fai.lure to talie a hard look at the available resources

and projected costs of a proposed program increase the chances

that the progra¡r will not reach the stage of institutiona]'iza-
tion. Hechinger points out that the failure to make realistic
cost estirnates and provide the necessary financial support

83R.

84J.
monton: The

J. Leskiw, gp. cit., p. SZ,

A. Riffel, Education Plannins Reexanlined
Iiuntan Hesources Research Council, lgZI);

(Bd-
p. 67.
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is a factor common to most planning.85 Lawler emphasizes

not only the need for short term budgeting, but also the need

to plan for long term budgeting if tlle school is to adopt and

institutionalize the "htng".86
Accountability is presently exerting a noticeable

inf luence on educational programs. Leskilv lvarns that,

The next ferv years will see an increasing
emphasis placed on accountability, parti-
cularly in sectors fS4thest removed from
the source of money."'

Hartley stresses the necessity of integrating curriculum

planning with financial administration.SS Parnes writes that

educational needs are relative not only to goa1s, but also

to economics. In his view, if the economic plans for a

country call for a s lock of highly trained manpower with

specific l-evels of educatiou, then the schools must regard

this as a "need" within their =y=t",n.89

B5_""Fred trÍ. Hechinger cited in Alice M. Miel, "Develop-
ing Strategies of Planned Innovation," Strategies for Planned
Curricular Innovation, ed. li{arcella R. Larvler (New York:

ss, Colurnbia University, 1970), p. L57.

86Mu.""u11a R. Lawler , op. cit . , p . 37 .

87_-'R. J. Leskiw, op. cit., p. 23.
8B__--Harry J. Hartle¡r, op. cit., p. 1.
89__"-Herbert S. Parnes, "Assessing the Educational Needs

of a Nation," Achieving Educational Improvements, €d. Don
Adams (S}'racuse: Center for Development Education, All
University Schoo1 of Education, Syracuse University, L964),
p. 50.
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AncÌerson and Laurverys write that f i¡rancial alloca-
tions are fundamentally instruments useci to determine priori-

90ties.-- However, this does not impLy tilat flexibitity shoulci

not be considered when establishing these priorities. Paul

I'Iort indicates that, if an innovation is ievisible so tirat it
can be adopted on a partial, flexible basis, the obstacle of

cost beconies Less f ormidab Ie . 
91

Iiyrnyk raises the point that a financial cornmitnle¡rt

to a particular program represents ideological comn:itment to

the program by the funding ^g"n"y.92 Fryrni-er lvarns of tlie

danger of school boards simpLy approving proposals that out-

side agencies are willing to funci. In his opinion, the board

should be witling to alLocate additional funcìs as en i¡lcìication

of tlieir cc¡mnritment to that particular p"ogt*.93

The presence c,f available funcls can also act as a

stimulus for innovation. Tlie "eCucation decade" fron-, 1957-1967

whicii John Goodlad referrec.l to was largely a result of funds

90^--Gary J. AnCerson and Josepir A. Lauwreys, "Altering:
the Structure of I'eacher Flducation: A Case Stuliy f ron: Attantic
Canada, " Interchaggjl, I V, lio. 2-3 , ecl. Andrew Ilf f l:at ( Toronto:
Ontario Institute f or Studies in I-:ducation, 1973 ) , p. S8.

9IPur1 llort, "Research: An Overvierv, " Inn-ovation in
l,ducatÅog, €d. llattherv B. l.,Iiles (Nerv York: Uuréãu- of--Puijüõa-
tions, I'eachers' College, Colui,iLia University, 1964), p. 265.

92¡1. P. ilyrnyk, g!. cit., p. zg1.
93J""k R. Frymier, op. cit., p. 2sg.
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made available to education by the federal government of the

Unitecl States.94 Leggatt states that, "'Ihe availability of

funds sometimes may exercise significant pressure for innova-

tion on schooL aclnrinistrators. "95

budgetery considerations when he writes:
not simply a nratter of theory or value or

also a matter of hard cash."9Éi

flwayne Huebner suns up the importance of careful

Estgl¡fishing gn olgalrizatiogal structure--Although

there is general agreement on the need for a strong organi-

zatÍ-ona:. structure, rnost rvriters underscore tire need to allow

f or the diffusion of porver within such a'structure.
One of the

zational structure

effective flow of iaeas.

structure that encourages both internal and external feed-

baex,97 illcGregor stresses that a structure shoulcl. allow

"Curriculum change

icleology, but is

94^--Opinion expressed by John I. Goodlad, Dean, Graduate
School of Mucation, University of California in Los Angeles,
in an address ("The Resistance,of Schools to Chang€"), pro-
duced by CharLes C. lYaIt and Ronald I(icjd, Eclucational Resource
Associates, Inc. , L972. (Audiotape).

95_.- -Timothy Leggatt, "The Use of Non-Professionals in
Large-City Systems , " In¡rovation in Ilass Eclucation , ed. Da.vicl
Street (i'lerv York: \Ti and Sons,
1969), p: 193.

96-_--I)wa¡'ne iiuebner, "Leaclership Role in Curricular Change,"
Itrateries for PLannecl Cúrri-cu1ar Innovation, eci. lif arcella R.
Lawler (New YorL: I'eacheFs' Cotlege Press, Columbia UniversitV,
1970), p. I37 .

97trf 

"tcella lì. Lawler , op . cit . , p . 46 ,

ba,sic determinants of ef fective organi-

is the degree to rvhich it allows for the

Lawler talks al¡ont the neecì for a

1S
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managers to collaborate with other menibers of the organization
in achieving the objectives of the organ ízation, with the

uLtinrate goal of utilizing the contributions of all hrunan

resources in orcler to arrive at the best cleci"ion=.98 Leskiw

warns that it is not enough to simply set up a carefully
structured systeni. After this has occurrecl, each meniber of
the gl'oup must acquire a" thorough knowleclge of the structure,
incruding such things as where clecisions are to be made, how

they can be influenced, who has contror and hol this control
can be altered.99

If organizational- structure beconies too hierarchial,
the possibility for ef fective change can be cliniinishecì.

Grif fiths writes that the nrore hierarchial. an organ izatj.ott
becomes, the less the possibirity for change.100 }iaywarcl

warns that programs which are organized on a strict veltical
line may not be able to clraw upon special local resources anci

insights.101 ÀicGregor sights one researcii study of top manage-

n¡ent which found tliat
. 85 percent of the communications rvitliin

the group toolc place betleen in<.iiviclual sub-
ordinates and tlleir superior (ul, anci clown),
ancl only 15^percent laterally l-:ets,een the sub_
orclinates. ru¿

98*--Douglas trlcGregor, g!.. cit., p. IT5,
99._---R, J, Leslciw, gp. cit., p. 26,

100^-- -Da¡iel I. Gri f f iths, "Aciministrative Theory
clran¡:e in organ Lzations, " runovatic¡n iu Icìucatiou. .a.B. Ì,Ji les (ìiew York : Durea ire¡s 'Colu¡rL¡ia U¡iiversity , t9b4 ) , p. 454 .

101_-- - - l3eresf orci l{ayward, op.
lo2D.ruglas lrlcGregor, ep.

cit. , p. 95.

cit., p. 228.

and
i\lat thew
CoJ-Iege,



iclea that, artirough many teachers are busily engagec in a wide

variety of in-service activities, tireir peclagogy is not being

Preparation of participants-*John

updated, nor are the problems which tl-rey perceive in their
schools being remeclied. In liis opinion, there are two nnajor

things that must be done:

First, teachers must be held aecountable
for acquiring the nel skills tirey need. rvithin
a structure th?t provi_cles_an{ p¿rys lor.Füãi-opportunity. Just a little conten,plation
reveals that, in this country, schooling is
the largest inciustry that does nor provide
for the systematic updating of its personnel
at tire cost of the enterprise.

40

Goocllad proposes the

Finally, our exploration revealed that
teachers siml:ly are not exposed to exenìpIary
models of scìrools or pedagogy. They seek to
non-grade, team teach, and individualize
instruction ivhile possessing only the vaguest
insigtrts into the nature and actual concluct of
such classes. Preoccupied rvitir managing: a
class alI da]', teachers have littIe opportunity
to observe alternative procedures. 103

103 -*"-John I . Goodlad, ì1. Frances I(tein ancì Associates,
Behind the ClAqgIoern_t)gor (\i'orthington, Ohio: Charles A.

y, 1970), p. 10S.

trlatthew Ì,f i 1es , 
t tn ,! .

lo4r,rrttn.*
Generalizations, "
(Nerv York: Bureau
University, 1964) ,

I05\\'. Glyn Roberts, "In Sear.ch of ilow,,, Achieving Ecluca-
tional Irrprovemsjnls, ed. IV. Glyn Roberts (CalSar@
of uducational Aciministration, The unir¡ersity of cargary , rgTL),
p. 110.

106l\. p. Ilyrnyk, op . cit. , p. i'44.

G. Robeltsl0S and N. P. Itrynykl06

B. l,{i les , " Innovatio¡r in Ëducation ; Some
lnnovation in Bdu cat ion , êd. Ilattherv
of Publications, l'eachers' College,
p. 653.

B. i\íiles
Co lunib i a
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are among those who agree with the need for sufficient pre-
paration for those involved in a particular change.

The forrn in which this training witr take place, and,

also the J.ength of time clevotecl to it, wilr vary according to
the nature and comprexity of the change Ìreing unclertalien.

Frymier suggests summer workshops, regular inservice rneetings,

college courses and incliviciualizecl training sessions as possible
ways in which training could be proviclecl. Iie feels tha.t train-
itrg should begin trvo to six rveel<s prior to the beginnirrg of the
scirool year, but that it shoulcl also occur during the year

when problems arise.IoT Griffiths rvrites ilrat teachers in-
volved in innovative projects shoulcj be trained. in the areas

of openness, trust ancl equalitarianism. l0S Roberts cites an

example in which the school boa.rcl in peterborough, ontario, in
planning an innovation for gçrad.es 4, 5 ancl 6, agreecl to release
all participating teachers for a minimum of one, tlo-hour
period each week, so that group planning courcl take place.109

Program Operation

to fnnovation in Education,

Ronalcl llavelock, in his book rhe change Agents' Guicie

1o7Ju"l. 
R.

106-_
UAJì 1E I

logtv. Gry'

Frynrier, .9¡..

li. Grif f itlrs,
Roberts, .W.

makes severaf suggestions for

cit., p,

-c!.. ci t .

cit., p.

292.

, P. 473,

104.
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improving the operation of a uelv progra¡i. The follorving
section on program operation is a synthesis of some of his
ideas on ways in which ilre operation of an innovative program

can be improved.

Allolvi¡g for fleTil-rilijl--Iiavelocli writes of t¡e wisclom

of examining objections rvhich the client has, and then granting
concessions accordingry. By doing this, there re¡nains the
likerihood that the majo:r portion of ilre plan wirl stirl be

accepted. ilowever, by atternpting to clownplay ilre client's
objections, the change agent runs the risk of eit¡er alienating
the client, or having him abandon the totar progra¡n.

Ilavelock speaks of ilre need for "shifting gears, "
depending on the reacliness of the client. rf ilre client Ís
more sophisticated than expectecl, or if the agent has over-
anticipated the arnount of resistance, it may be necessary to
increase the ternpo. on the other hancl, if the innovation
cannot be adapted as readiry as original-ì.y pranned, it nray

be necessary to srow dorvn. on occasions, if nlore pressure anci

more hard salesmanship rvould only increase the resistance, it
may be nost appropriate to simp).y back off .

A third f actor in arlorving: for f lexibility whicir
liavelock suggests consists of acloptin¡ an open encled collabera-
tive strategy u'ith flre client. This corlaboration not oury
arlows the client to get involved and motivatecl, but aLso

nurtures the concept that the client is rvilring ancl able to
innovate on his oiyn initiative.
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Slabil:izinr th_e innovation--Alilrough the iCea of
stabilizing tlle innovation is important, it must be carried
out rvitll caution. tlo

A sophisticated consumer accepts innova_tions onLy so long as they benefit him
more than competing innovations. Thus,stabilization should only l_re partial,
never tota1. Tire client sirould retainthe flexibility ancl the freecloln to dis_continue an innovation rviten sonretiring
bet ter conies along . 111

However, buirt into any program nust be the opportunity
for the client to internatize the process, so tira.t the nelv

program will be maintained as long as clesired.LLz llavelock
lists six basic requirements for insuring the continuance of
a program;

r. The clienL nrust feel that there is someilring to
be gairred tlirough use of tire innovation.

2. The innovation should eventually beconre a part of
the everyclay life of the cLient, so that it carl be usecl

without undue effort.
3. Provision rnust be made for the time and nroney

neeessary to operate the progran:.

4. There should be alro'ance for reins¡recti<;n and re-
evaluation of the innovation over a periocì of time. This
neecì not be a rigorous ancl d.etailecl rneasurement, but
rather an objective inspection and re-appraisal. rdealry,

11oRon"td

tIl rulg.
l12ruia.

G. Iìavelocl<. -W. cit., pp. 12g-lBl.
p. 136.

p. 133.

,

,
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1t should be performed by someone not personally involved

in the innovation.

5. IJecause brealcdowns and misapplications are bound

to occur, there must be sone sort of maintenance system

built into any innovative prografir. Since the change

agent cannot predict when a breakdown rvill occur, and

cannot remain on the spot Ínclefinitely, this maintenance

purpose should be provideci by someone trained for this
purpose.

6. The client ivill be rnore apt to continue using the

innovation effectively if allowance Ís maCe for him to

reshape 1t to meet changing needs.113

Pisengage¡nent--Haveloclç stresses the imlrortance of dis-
engagement of the change agent frorn the innovation. rn his
opinion, the trvo key questions that are important in regard to
disengagement are deternnining ivhen diseng'agemenr should occur

ancl hov¿ it shoulcl be brought about.114 rn answer to the first
question, llavelock rvrites :

You can begin to thÍnk al¡out disengagement
when you start to show sÍgns of internalization
of the innovation or preferably, rvhen you see
signs that self-renewal capacity is beginning
to buiId. There are tllree basic conditions
rvhich alLorv rvithdrarial otì happy and honorable
terr¡s; (a) tltere is gooC evidence that ilte
originaLly cìiagnosed problenl is on its rvay
to solution; (b ) the innovation tras been

1131 tri .l
114r¡io

. , pp. 134-135.

., p. 139.



accepted by the leadership and fs beginning
to diffuse rapidly al:ong other systen:
members; ( c) there is evicience that the
system is pSeneratlng a self-renerval capacity. rr"

In terms of how disengagenrent should occur, IIavelock

writes that the chanl:e agent shouLcl think through with the

client how to carry on rvithout his assistance. ì,Ievertheless

complete ternrination is neither necessary, not aclvisabre, âs

the change agent should be availabre for emergency help at
116any t'lme.

Evaluation

In the past, nlany inciCents have occurred in rvhich

eclucators have supported, and even enthusiastically encÌorsecl,

educational programs whicir have later proven to be unsound.

consequently, it is not surprising to fincl ilrat one of the

most contmonly stressed areas in the innovative process is that
of evaluation. Fr5'¡¡1ut speaks of the value of observational

cievices and assessment procedures .rr7 iialrer cliscusses ilre

necessity of a systematic and conlprehensive research program

at the builcling leveI. 118 Giler feels that, in order to provicle

maximurn assurance tliat proper evaluation rvilI take place, âtr

evaluation program shoulcl be drarvn up in advance, which out-
lines rvho rvil1 conduct tire evaluation, horv it rvill be carriecì

4s

l15rbi.i. 
,

ttoJotg.,
ll7J."k 

R.

118--l:m]-I J.

p. 139.

p. 139.

Frymier,.9¡.. cit., p. 3O2.

I{aller, op. cit., p. 61.
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out, anci when it wiII be clone.119 Roberta lVhite warns that,
It is imperative that educators avoid
jumping on band wagons until innovative
practices have been meticulously evalua!;
eO in terms of operational objectlves .I2O

In ter¡r:s of the problenr of subjectivity, writers such

as Àlatthew trliles121 and llave\octl22 suggest that evaluation

should be given to somebocly not directly involved rvith the

prograrn. liyrnyk speaks of the need for well trained evalua-

tors, adding that they must have confidence that any feedback

will produce changes in the program, or result in a ne\ry pro-

gram a1togethu".l23 Corbally, Jenson ancl Staub feel that all
appraisals, no matter how carefully plannecl, have subjective

features, even to the point that what is'consj.dered improve-

rnent is a judgmental process, based on professional beliefs,
understand.ings and aspiration". 124

f l9Ft"d"ric T. Giles and Clif ford D. Foster, .S,. cit. ,p. 11.
120Robe"t T. 'l\,hite , "Today , a Smal1 Step . Tontorrow, a

Great Leap !, " The Delta Kappa Ganma }3ul1etin, XXXVII - i, ed.
Isabel C. i(erner (Austin, Texas: 'lhe DeIta Kappa Gamma
Society, Iral1, 1971-) , p. 9.

12luutthew tJ. lJiles, "Innovation in Education; Sonre
Generalizat j-ons, " Inttovation in Ecìucation, €d. lvÍatthew B. trliles
(New York: Bureau of Pub3.ications, Teachers' Co11ege, Columbia
University , 1964 ) , p. 652 .

122Rooald G. I{avelock, g.. ci!. , p. 13b.
123n. p. IIyrnyk, oÞ. cit., p. r44.
124John E. Corbaì-ly Jr., Ii. J. Jenso¡r and lì'. Frederick

Staub, 9.. cit., p. 57,
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A number of questlons are raised in te¡nts of how best

to evaluate. Larvler incticates that it is inrportant to measure

the short-range progress of the stuclent, RS rvell as the long-

term goars of the innovation.r2S Goldberg rvrites that

. both the short- and long-range goals
of an innovation must be clearly delineated
ancl their achievement as weIl as their inter-
relationship studied before schools can have
a sound basis on which to decide whether or,-^
not to accept or reject the nerv procedures. r¿'

Frank l,{urray reports on a study carried out by the

University of lllinnesota, in rvhich a survey had been conducted

among thirty-four faculty rnembers of the Departnrent of Educa-

tional Psychology ancl fifty members of the Burnsville Junior

Uigh School in lvlinnesota. The survey requested them to rank

orcler the nlost important kincls of inforniation in deterrniniug

the value of a particular program. Junior high scirool teachers

indicatecl that the most valuable piece of infornation rvould be,

"The resufts of a questionnaire given to teache''s who had

aetually used or practiced the innovation." The faculty, on

the other hand, indicateci that the most valuable piece of

inf ormation rvould be,

A com]larison of standardized test results
betrveen eqrtivaleut groups of chilcl-ren who
have and have not t¡een subjected to tìre
ittnovation, or a compariso¡l of standardizecl
test results for a group before ancl after the

125IIur"" 11*

l26lrtiriam L.

iì. Larvler, op. gig. , P. 33.

Goldberg, .S.. g!|. , p. 52 .
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l\{ociification a¡d Stabilization

once evaluation has been carriecl out , the propçram

should be modified in light of the results of the evaluation.
lvfichaer l(e11y enphasizes that, uncier this process, educational
planning would beconie a continuous process in rvhicÌl evalua-

tion rvould act as a source of feeclbacli for prograïi modif ica-
tion. 128 tìif f er regarcls educational pJ-anning as à cycli cal
and continuing process, which does not finish lvith the produc-

tion of a plan .I29 He rvrites that,
As plans are broug;ht torvard implenrentation
and after they have been put into effect,
they âre recycled. ancl revised to acconrrnoclate
changes in tlie system ancl its resourceÇ^et.
to correct errors in the initial plan.rrv

Goodwin \ïatson ano Edlarcl Glaser speak of the neecl for program

modification when they ivrite: "part of any proclrani of change

should be a procedure for periocic revierv and revision.,,131

48

127lrrank B. l,lurray, ,,Credability of Informatio' forEducational InnovatioD," The Journat of ijducational- Research.
CXVI , l.io. I, Septer::ber, l '

12 Blrli 
cir ae 1 rie 11y , oÞ . -gi!. , p . ET .

I29¡. a. Rif fe1, Ecluc4tion Planning lìeexaninect (Eclnon-ton: The Iluman Resources@-Ig?Tf, p. rào.
l30¡bio., p. Lz.
131\Vut"on Glaser and Edrvard Graser quoted in Ronatci G.Havelock, The chan[.:e Agent's Guicle to Inno,"-átion in Ecucation

(lJnglewooO
lications, 1973) , p. 4e, .



period in which

refers to this

once thÍs stage has been reachecì, there shourcl be a

Frymier regards

. a view of the change as 'part of theregular scene,' a f adin¡; of change f rom
'figure' into 'ground' rvith a preservation
of its essential features . .133

the program is allowect to ge1. Ilavelock

as a period of "stabilizing the innovation.,,l32
it as

\{atson and Glaser express the importance of this stage rvhen

they write:

Folloling any important change comes a"period during ivhich equilibriu¡n is beingestablished. Yet that concìi tion , too, lsonly tenporary. The organization ilrat has
accepted an innovation may neecl a breathing
spe1l in rvhich to consoLidate what it haslearned. But if tire organizatíon is geareclto continned groltir, its members wiII value
fonvard-moving change as a recurrent anddesirable phenonìena. Fron the plateau onwhich equilibrium is regainecì. ^lfr. cycle of
change carl be launched again.t34

49

I32Ronald G. llavelock, g.. 9!!. , p. l3g.
133Jo"1. R. Frynrier, gp. cit. , p. zg7.
134\,'o.t"on Glaser and .Gcrrvarcr Graser quoted in lÌonald G.llavelock, The Chan

(IJngleu'ood Cti_ fTs ,
cations , 1973), p.

,e Agent's Guide to Innovatio¡l in Education...:-
-'ierv Jersey: Educati
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As previousr5z statecr, the basic purpose of ilris stucly
was to exa¡:ine educational innovatÍon and evaluation throug¡
an examination of specific procedures enrployed in ille design,
implementation ancl operation of the Interprovincial School
Evaluation Project (rsEP) at the interprovincial anc provincial
level of operation.

Tite prograrn was stuclied by exantining:

1. The operationar princiirres functio'ing during the
design, irnplenlentation ancÌ operation of the program.

2, The existence of an awareness of the neecl for such

a program by the coordinators at the interprovÍncj.al anci

provincial level of operation.

3. The nlethods e'rproyeci in preparing for effecti'g
change.

4. The rneilrods eniployed in developing the specific
proposal of ISEp.

5. The pran of action used to imprerne't the prog_râr;r.

6. The actual operation of ISËp.

7 ' The nethocls useC in the evaluation a.ncl subsequent
modification of the prograjìì.

In general terns, ilris stucìy attenrpted to consicler
the f ol lorving questions ;

50
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1. \"hat cìoes the literature indi cate to be inrportant

procednres necessary to maximize the chances of success

of an innovation?

2, IIow was innovation carriecl out in ilre case of
ISEP?

3. lfhat were sorne of the "successful" features of
the program?

4. IVhat proceclures in the design, inrplernentation and

operation of the project appear to have been most concluc-

tive to effective results in ttris venture?

5 . l\rhat modi f i ca-t ions in the in i ti a1 cles i gn , imp lement a-

tion and operation of the prograrn were necessary as

result of attenr¡.rting to transrate a ilreoretical plan of
action âs proposecl in rsEP into a pra.ctical prograrn?

The first question tvas approacheci through a revierv of
the literature. A franlervork of innovation rvas drawn up by

consolidating the icleas of various writers anci researchers in
the field of educational innovation.

The second, third ancl fourth qnestions lvere ccnsiclered

by an exanina-tion of records and documents clealing with ISEp,

as rvel1 as personal interviervs carriecl. out rvith serected

mernbers of IsliP. Those pha-ses of the program whicir appearecl

to have been successfuÌ were isolatecl ancl analyzecl. An attenlpt

tvas then made to account for the reason(s) for ilreir success.

The fifth question \\¡as consiciered by isolating ancì

analyzj-ng those situations wi:ere moclifications in the initial
pran lvere necessary as a result of uuanticipatecl pr-obrems



encountered.

T'is piece of research rvas cione as a case stucry.
defining a case stud5r, Goocl ancl scates stated that:

The essential procecìure of the cese stuclymetliod is to talçe account of all pei.tinentaspects of -one thing or situation, er.itloyingas a unit for stucry an inclivicìua1', àÍ! i¡rstitu-tion, a comnrunity or any group consiclereC as àunit. The case consists of tile clata rel:itinprto sorne phase of the life history ãi tn" u'itor relating to the entire life pro"""", wlretherthe unit is an inciivicìua1, a. f amiit;- .- sociaLgroup, an institution, or a communiiV.l

Tyrus HiIlway stated that,
Essentially the case study method comprisesa careful ancl coniprehensj_ve analysis of thedeveloprnent ancr slatus of one inäivicruar,group or institution.2

the basic ratio'ale for the case stucty is that flrere
are processes and interactions wilich can l¡est be stuclÍed as
they operate witrrin an incìiviriuar or gtoup.S The hope is that
people rvorking in a particular fj-elcl will impro,u,e their me¡rocls
of operating by studying current experien"u.4 The nrain steps
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carter v. Good and Douglas E. scates, Ìrethods ofResearcrr (New york: Ecrucationai Divisi¿;;-Ãõpiffiffiff.v_tFõTG;Ies4), p. 3.
r)-Tyrus IIilhvay, rntrocruction to lìesearch (2nci €d.,Boston: Houghton Ìriirríiffi, p. 244.

In

York:
3David J. Fox, The Research-!¡qcess in Ec]ucation (NervLiolt, Rinehart a Z.

:î::îrslt:'ISI !q ru^""iiiãl"riiiiãi"i='ón#ffi##state l>rinters ana lut-rl-istG'rs, Inc. , ígOg) , p. Zb7-.

¿.

. 
to:I...O;^Cutbertson ?ld Stephen p. IIencley, Educational
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in the case stucly rnethod are collecting data, recorcling this
data, deriving conclusions frorn an analysÍs o.f this data, and,
on the basis of these concltrsions, making recomnìencÌations.

As a for¡n of clescriptive research, trre case stu<-iy is
concerned with what is.

The case stucly is concetnecl rvith errerythin1:that is significant in the history or" creiãî"p-ment of the actual situation. Thã purpose ièto u'derstand trre lif e cycle, or an- inrportantpart of the ri f e cycre, of an incÌi vicruär. unit. Ð

The basic advantages of the case study metilocr are that
it allorvs for the use of a conibination of research procedures,
that the indepth exanlination involved nay uncover i¡rfornration
that might have t¡een or¡erlookecl in other metilods of research,
and tirat it afforcrs the opportunity to study rear situations
f rom a rerati'ely secure position. Trre major linritatÍons of
the case study are the same as those for any piece of scientific
research, anci center arouncl the nnanner in which the research
procedures aÏe set up and carried out. T'he element of subjectiv-
itl', as well as the lack of hyiroilresis testing, are t'o furilrer
lirnitations.

SJorrn

r\erv Jersey:
I,i:. Ilest , lìgsearch in iìclucation

Prentice-tlãl@ pp.
(EnplewooC Cliffs,

I 12- I 13.



The origins of the Interprovincial School Ijvaluation
Project (ISEP) can be tracecl back to an early nioveti-,ent toward
interprovincial cooperation in eclucational- research and clevelop-
ment. One of the leading spokesmen of this moven;ent \,¿as Dr.
J. Il. I(irlipatrick, Dean of ilre Faculty of Education at the
University of Saskat chervan in Saskatoon. Dr. iiirlipatricl< had

a keen interest in eclucational research ancì Ceveloprnent, ancl

in particular n'as i¡rtrig'ued witii the possibility of inter_
provincial co-operation in ilrat area. rn 1966, he plesented_

a Iraper at the anllual meeting of tire Canaciian Council for
Research in Irclucation in Vancouver, at rvhich tir:',e he stressecl
the benefits to be gainecl frorn such co-operation. rn spite of
his ef forts, horvever, it appeared that ttre acldress h¿¡.cl f allen
on deaf ears.

During tha.t sanìe year, ilre social creciit Governnlent

in Alberta had createcl the liuman Resources Research Council
(IIRRC), rvhich servecl as a research anct deveJ-opment orfranizatio¡
in education. one of the interests of several- staff men-,bers of
iiRRC was to prontote the icìea of interproviucial co*operation
in educationaL researclt anct cieveì.opment.
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educational pla:rninß in Banff, Alberta. Âlthougir the conference

tvas national in scope, most of those present tvere fronl \{estern

Canacla. On the evening of October 20, a group of conference

delegates, meetiltg infornally, decided to revive the iciea of

interprovincial co-operation. Those interested in the prospects

of such an unclertaJiing agreecl to holci a meetin¡; in Saslçatoon

on December 20,1970, to cliscuss means of establishing such a

venture. Iiach delegate rvas asked to clo an infornral needs

survey for his province prior to coming to this meeting. The

neecÌ for improved evaLuation systems was cited by several

n-ìembers f rorn each proviuce.

One of the presentations ma.de during the course of

the Saskatoon nteeting dealt rvith the r;erits of the Elenientary

Schoo1 Evaluation i(it, an instrument devised at the Center for

the Study of Iivaluation at the University of California in

Los Angeles. Because of the interest in evaluation sparked

by this presentation, as rve11 as a real i-zation by cielegates

that evaluation was rapiclly beconing a major concern aniong

eclucators, it was decided that the focus of an interprovincial

research and development project should be evaluation.

At this t¡r€€ting, certain basic decisions \l¡ere nlade as

to horç the project should operate. Those present agreed tllat

the project sltould;

1. be coordinated by sonleone f rotn IIRRC.

2, Operate on a lol budget.

3. EncouraÉ:e the social interaction of participants,

In October of I97O, LlìÌìC spousorecl a conference on
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so as to encourage learning from each other.
4. Operate as a loosely knit federation.
5. Invol'e a number of eclucational [Troups , such as

teaeher and trustee organ izations ancl provincial_ depart-
ments of educati-on.

At a rnceting ireld in r,cl.monton irr April of rgrr, the
organization decided to go pubtic.

At this meeting a tentative structure \vas
ort';anized with Russ Pacey of the Alberta.
Ilu¡tian Resources llesearch Council- appointeciproject director and wiilr l(ris Breckman
narned as trla.nitoba's Iiaison of f icer togetherwitli Art Xlclleath f¡onn Saslçatchelan ancl Ja.ck
ReiC frorn Alirerta.l

A number of educators fron¡ British Columbia haci been

invited to this nleeting, to see if ilrey uoulcl be interested
in beconiing involveci. Iíowever, because of tire aclcìecl expense

involved if uritish colunbia were to join, as rverr as the
uncertain attitude shorvn tor,¿arci the project by many of ilre
delegates f ronr that province, it was decicied that ISEp rvould

operate only within the ilrree prairie provi¡rces.

Af ter this meeting there was a temporary slorvcloln, due

to the fact that many of those involved in its organization
lvere away on holiclays clurinp, tÌre sumnrel' months. For thc next

f ew nron ths , n en¡b ers kept in touch on J-y loose ly .

rn ilugust of 1971, anoil.rer pralrning nreeting rvas helcl

in ivinnipeg. Durinç,: the course of ilris meeting, a forn:al
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1,,f .nitoba Iducational lìesearcit Counci I School Lva]ua-tion cornmittee, trlinutes of i'leeting (\vinnipeg, tr!anitoba, I)ec-
enrber I5, 19?1) .--_-_-_



proposal for
was drawn üp,

was finalized.

T

the Interprovincial Scilool Evaluation project

anci afl organizational structure for ilre project

structuralì-y, the interprovincial organization was

set up to operate in the follorving way:

TII]J ORGAÌ{IZ¿\TIONAL STRUC|URE OF TIIE
INTEFPRO\¡INCI AL SCHOOL XVALUATION
PIIOJEOI COii0,lITTEE.

Ob j e ctir¡es

The objectives of the corrmittee are to
coordinate, integrate and assist throug..h
the Provincial Coordiirators the ef forts
of tire respective provincia.l conrnittees,
schooL districts anci schooLs in the clesigr:
and ir:.rplementation of the local_ scirool
program er¡aluation projects.

These functions rvill be opera.tionalized
through the sharing and distribution of
information related to proposeci projects
and resources on the topic of evaluation,
ne$'sletters, interprovincial confet.ences
and through activities and Cuties assigned
to the coorCinator.

Ifemt-rership

a, The Connittee rvill consist of rep-
resentatives frorn each of the provincial
Comr¡ittees together rvith the Interprovincial
Coordi n a.t or .

THE INTERPROVINCI AL OP.GAI\I ZATIOI'l
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b. Trvo provincial representatives sirall be
desiS"nated by the respective Provinci at
Conmli ttees.

c. The position of Interprovinciat Coordinator
shall be an annual aDpointnrent--it rvill be the
I'espollsibilit5' of the Interprovinciat Conmittee
to rel'ierv the tenure of thc inculnbent by Â¡rril
of each year.



d. 1'he Committee
chairntan and holcl
by the chairman.

-P.esponsiliilities ancì Duties of the
I nterprovin ci al Coor-cjin atoi---
a, lJ€, in aIl matters, responsible tothe InterprovÍncial Con:mittee.

b. Act as eclitor of the l:val-uatiorr
Nervs letter .

shall elect its own
an annual meetinp" callecl

c. Ifaintain communication--rvri.tten anclpersonal--through the provincial Ctoordina_
tors, rvith the evaluation project sciroolsfor the purpose of:

-identifying ancl beiug responsive to neecìs
-providin¡r a 'clearing house' service in theniatter of resource personnel ancj. na.terial
-collecting a descriptive account of eacir ofthe projects incluclinF: cleveloprnentgl processes
used.

d. rn conjunction rvith the provincial coorciinators
take primary responsJ-bÍIity in ilre organizati-onof the irrterprovinciaL conferences.

e. Act as a buciget of ficer ancl signing.authority for nronies granted to anèt diè-perseci on behalf of ilre Interprovincial
School Evaluation Project Cornn:ittee.

f. ¡Ict as publicity officer for the project.
Responsibi lities ançl Duties of ilre Inter-Þiffi

5B

Annually revierv progran; p1

After this meeting, an

very significant inrplications

t1"rnterprovir:ciar schoor. r:valuation pro.iect, The or-
g+nizet ignal 9t ructure of the I nterpro'inc_!a1 Éciroór-ïîãtìñ-
lion _Projgct Ç_ornnrittõã, afl,íeeting (11:innipeg, tianitoba, August, Ig?1).

ans anci bud.g et,2

event occurred lvhich rvas to have

for ISEp. The provincial eLection
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held in Alberta in the fall of L97I saw the Social Cretiit

party renoved fro¡n of f ice and replacecl by the Conservatives.

It was generally believed by staff meribers at IiRRC that the

Conservative party rvas not favorably disposed to their or-
.>

ga¡i zation. " As a result , for the next ferv months, staf f
menlbers at illìRc spent a great deal of time on matters relatecl

to the future of their organization, and consequently irad less

tin:e to spend on ISEP.

lf ith the fate of IIRRC norv hanging in the balance, a

certain anount of hesitation and anibivalence set in among ISEP

participants. I{embers \r,'ere forced to deciCe horv serious they

were about the project, and whether they \t'ere con¡mitted enough

to carry on without the assistance of IliìRC. It also forced

then: to consicler sttch tirings as horv Cevelopment, coorcìination

and clissen:ination rvoulci take place if IIP"RC were clisbancl.ed.

In January of 1972, the Conserva.tive govelnnient

announced the demise of IIRRC, effective Äup;ust 31 of that yeer.

The Government's action no\\r forced project men:bers to make t\

decision. Until this tinle, they had beelr able to carry oD,

hopeful that HRRC rvould survive and continue to provide leaCer-

shÍp for the ¡rroject. Iiorv, horrever, they linerv that if ISEP

were to ccntinue, Ieadership rvould have to corne fron: rvithin

tltei r group .

3Int"trrierv u'ith J. A
ISEP, trf arch 25 , 1975.

Ri f f eI , lrlanitoba Coorclinator of



mal<ing ivas that, after the Ja.nuary announcernent, a1l staf f
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One of tire factors which aiciecl them in their clecision

¡ner¡bers at IIRRC rvho had l¡een involved with ISËp ag;reed to help

out by placing it higli on their list of

ing to do rvhatever they could to aid in
sequent 1y , those involrzed with I SIiP at

with a reconunittment to its principles

With the termination of IIRRC,

elsewhere for an interprovincial coordinator. Dr. A.

the Dean of

Campus, It¡as

rvhereby, in

the universi

Uducation

approached

coordinate the project. In June of L972

reached on this proposal, and Dr. A. llickel- from the ],Íath-

ematics Education Departrnent rvas appointed the nerv inter-
provincial coordinator.

return for one-quarter of one

¡rriorities, ancl agree-

i ts der¡elopment . Con-

thi.s point energed

at the University of Saskatchetva.n, Regina

ty u'ou1ci agree to give ISEP à

to see if he woulii

Newslejlter (the official

ISEP was forceci

describeci ISIIP on the follorving way;

In llay, L972, the first edition of the Eval.ua.tion

The project tvas established in response to
an increasing neeci on the part of school
peop)-e to n,ore effectiveLy evaluate their
school progranls. In tile f ace of increasinp;
criticism over risinp; eciucational expendi-
tures , schools are bein¡: aslied to justi f y
inuovations in tl:eir school progrants ancì in
nrost cases are unaL¡le to do so ef f ectively.
Tilis project intencis to encout ege ancì assist
schools in evaltrating their prograr"s by
identifying and niaking availal-rle nlaterials,
techniques and resource people relevant to
the evaluat ion process . In ter¡taI , rather
than. external evaluation wi ll be the focus,

aflree to a proposal

staf f rnen,ber's salary,

half-time person to

afireement rvas

to look

Kratzrnan,

publication of ISIrP), rvas issued. It



ivith the school staf f ancì community jointly
involved in assessing the present program
ancl future needs of their school. The
project is interprovincial because of the
realizat ion that this is a comrnon probJ.em
in Saskatchewan , Àlanitoba and AIber-ta,
and tliat a more ef fective attacl;. on the
problem can be launclred rvith the resources
of or6;anizations in all three provinces.
There is also a¡ increasing rvillingness
to cooperate in educational research inter-
provinciall-5', based partlSz otl an at¡/areness
of the acivantages of such coopelation,
a.ncl more specif ical1y on the success of
Project Canada I\fest, rvhicir has providecì
a practical clerr;onstration of the potential
effectiveness of interprovincial coopera-
tion. 4

In describing rvhat woul_d happen in the project, the

Newsletter stated that :

An action-oriented proj ect , developmental
in nature, has been designed The
project schools rvill irave a teann of
resource people worl;ing with theni in planning
and carrying out tirei r eva.luation acti vities .
These tea.nis ri'iLl- be comprised of partici¡rants
fronn the various orga"nizations involveci in the
proje ct .

A nrajor premise of the project is that there
are nìany evalua,tion n,aterials, techniques ancì
procecìures in existence noiv which coul_cì be of
use to scllool people if they were a\l¡are of tliem.
This project woulci hope to icientify existiugl
resources anC nrake them available to schools,
therebr¡ serving tire cìual purpose of assisting
school people while at the same tinre nraking
rnore useful the rvorl; of the researchers who
clevelopecì the materials. þ
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4n. J. Pacey (ect.
(Irdnonton : Ali-lerta Iiu¡lan

5rtri,r.

), Iivalu¡tiojn Nervslette-r, f , No. 1
IÌesources Iìesearctr Counci 1, I972 )



The p1a¡rs at ilris
in three specific phases.

three phases as:

PIIAfJE 1 - PLfu\ì{I}.IG A,\¡D

TVo concurrent
to prepare for
( 1) _Iclentif ication of participatins.
.Approxr¡nate,Ly five school_s u,il-l_ be sein each of A1berta, Saskatchervan a_nclprinrari ly on the basis of e¡t interest

ti¡re were

evaluatingS all or sonre aspect of theÍr schoolprogram and willingness to nralie a cornrnittmentto the project.
(2) Iclentifiçgtion. qfjrgiect personnet toryorlç cJualsfronl the participátinft org-anlZttions anclinstitutions rvi11 forn: project tearns. Lachproject school rvÍl.l have a tee.rn of project
people workilltl with ilrent as resource persons
and consultants on their evaluation aõtivities.
One of tite first taslls for project pa.rticipants
v;il1 be to begin to iclentify ancl galhel resourc-relevant to schoor evaluaticn; these rvill includeresource people as rvel_1 as n:aterials, procedures
and techniques wirich might be useful to tireschools unde'taking evaluation of their prograr.
The purpose of tiiis particula.r activity u,oulcibe to malçe availa-ble to each of the priticipat_
ing schools rele'ant icreas and materials f ron¡all three provinces. The project tean:s wi11have a dual role. On the one hand, they rvillrvorli closely to assist the project schoôIsin the planning ancl irnplernentation of theirevaluation. At the sarne tine, thev rvill besystenlaticall¡' observirrg ancì recorciing theexperiences of tlte school people in planning
and carrying out ilreir evaluat j.cn. îire in_formation g'athered by projcct partici¡rants
\\'i11 be the essetìce of the project at ilris
Cevelopnrental stage. I t is anticipa tecì tirat
ne\r' insights into the eval-uation pioce=s rviLlbe gained fro¡n the crrnulatir:e experiences ofthe project scirools. Furthertnore, the
successes ancl faiLures of ilre varicus sub_projects shoulcl enable ilte project partici_pants to iclentify strategies, procecltires andmaterials rvhich ha.ve proven successfuL inenabling staff to evaluate their scltool_

The;'iewsIetter

developments v¡i 1l- be necessaty
inrplementation of the projects:
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to have the project occur

I}iITIATTOÌ'¡

irìentified those

.schools
lected
lvla.nitcba,
in



program. Ilere again,
provincial cooperation
the project schools to
each indivÍdua1 school

PIIASE 2 IllPLElrllìNTATION A¡iD OPERATION

The project tearns will rvorli rvith the
schools to hel¡t carry out their evalua-
tion pIans. Careful coordination, intra-
provincially ancl interprovincially, w'i11
help project tearns provide effective
assistance to the scirools.

At the sane tinte as the project
tearns are assisting the schools rvith
the evaluation, they will continue to
observe and record the processes through
which the schools are moving in their
evaluation activity. The liey elements
in the project will be interaction and
cooperation. The project schools v¡i11
have the op¡:ortunity to u'ork directly
with people interested in school ev-
aluation anC rvi1l have the advantage of
resources frorn three provinces being able
to assist thenn in their evafuation.
Project personnel, on the other hand,
will benefit from increasecl interaction
n'ith one another anC from the opportunity
to work ciirectly with schools rvho are
attempting to evaluate their progralns.

PIIASE 3 - DISSEIIIT\41'IOi{

effective inter-
wil1 al1ol a1I
Ì:enefit from

's experiences.
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Disseniination u'i11, of course, b€ a rnajor
aspect of coordination throughout the
project. I{orvever, one of the purposes of
the project is to encorìrage evaluation in
all schools. Thus, a ma.jor ef f ort rvÍ1I
be made to rnalie tlle fÍndir1¡:s of this project
available to aIt schools.b

provincially, provincially and at the school leve1. ISeginnÍn¡,

Financially, ISEP operatecl at three leveIs--inter-

6rtri¿
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in septenrber, 1972, each province contributecl Íj3,00o per year

for tlo years to the interprovincial orpçanization. The $rg,000
which resulted fron these contributions lvas used to pay the

salary of the interprovincial coorclinator as well as pay for
nteetings ancl other administrative expenses encountered at that
Ievel. At the provincial anC school level, budgets and sources

of inconle varied for each specific case.

rlssentialry, the f irst trvo years of oper-ation rvere

spent initiating and consoliciating rsEp's overall operations.
In retrospect, nlost of the time in theproject seems to have been talçen up rvith

creating the inter-institutional fra:nework,
rvithin rvhicL¡ the project coulcl operate. tVe
were trying to create a consortiunl rvhicil woulcl
help schools, and it took us longer t'o create
the consortiunl than it dicl for people to carry
out thei r pro.j ects . 7

The last trvo years were spent in rather intensive
operation and activity at the school lever. Those invorved

at the interprovincial and provincial level of operation spept

a good deal of time talking to participants about their
concerns, and helping' thenr to carry on rvith the operation
of their projects. Each province had appointed a project
coordinator, who now playec a key role in operations li'ithin
his on'n province.

The coordinators of tire project pronoted theactivities of tire project schools in a variety
of ways. Dlsseniination of inforination was oneof trre niajor-Eeãñsi@tne aimsof ISDP. Reports of activities in ilre scirools

7¡ A. Riffel, op. cit.



were distributed to the sponsoring agencies,
to the participating schools, and to tlrenredia. Irrformation rvas also sirareci with
agencies in other parts of Canac.la. Liaison
arnorlg tire project schools was maintaiìeã-
by the coordinator who rvas also responsiblefor interJrrovincial cooperation. Contacts
were n:ade arnong schools in three provinces,
resultin¡; in a number of informative inter-
school visits. Resources i¡r the forrrr ofmaterials anc.l coñ3utTãñT-assistance \\,ere
macle availab1e to the project schools.
Confe:'ences were helci for participants
în-tñãJiõject. Schools sîrared rèports
on ai¡ns , Þ].ocesses , cli f f iculties ancl
resources. 0

The coordinator, while ex1:ecteci

various activities had to be careful as

tiniing of help of ferecl.

It is a rnatter for sensitive juclgnrent
on the part of the coorclinator or ttre
consultant to cetern:ine rvllen it is
appropriate to talie ilre initiatj.ve anclto intervene. It may not be appropriate
to intervene at all in certain cases:support and facilitative services nay beall that is requirer!. In other circu¡lstances,
however, a contribution basecl on knorvledge
and experience nlay prove to be the turningpoint in nroving the project along the path tosuccess. The importance for tire coorcinatorof maintaining open coliinrunications ancl ofbeing sensÍtive to ilre reactions^of partici_pants cannot be over-emphasized-.v
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to

Developing .Ilvaluation
Strategiers, a lì-eLrort
Project (Saskatoon:

promote these

the âJrrourtt andto

February, 1975), p

8.¡. A. IÌiffe1

9_--t\aonli liersor¡:, Álberta School Pro.--ran, Lyal uation !'ro-
iu"t-,. .Final iìeport pres .
f or Ijducational studies (],chronton: The university ór Aì.berta,itlovernber, 1974), p. IÐ.

, P. Scha.Im, irr . Ilersom ancl Cotleagues ,

=-lX. 
g !-ell r--ff:s- g¡' o g r_a 

'.__c) 
fg.lr¡1 i z a t i o n a rfron' the Interpròffiuation

-Saskatcllervan 'i.'ea cilers ' I¡ecìerat ion ,60.
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Another liey role cìuring this tinre rvas that playeci by

the consultant. Consultants, worhing u,ithout fee, were ¿rssignc,cl

to each of the project scrrools. rn nrany cases, ilrese people
provided invaluable assistance to sc.hooLs in ilreir struggle
to establish and ¡naintain tireir prcgratxs.

An irnportant part of eacrr school's irroject rvas a case

study rvrite up. Each school had. been encour-agerì to keep a

l-og, in rvhicir they recorded major er¡ents lvhich occurrecl during
tlre course of their project. ì{ear ilre errcl of ilre rgrs_7A

school term, conferences rvere helc in Ecìr.onton ancÌ Iìegina , àt
whicii pa.rticipants were given assistance iri rvriting up theÍr
project reports. rn tire enci, alr partícipating schoors
excelrt .iT. c. lr'iilrer corlep.iate in Altona subn,itted a case

stucly report of their particula,r project. .I,hese reports weïe
very valuable, not only because they forceci participants to
rethink their entire undertaliing, but also bec¿rtise they wel.e

a valuable source of inforn¡ation to anyone rvishi¡¡l to follow
up on the project, or to begin a similar project of their olvn.

The firal ste¡r in ttre project was the purrrication, in
February, r975 0f a monograph entitled lqtqloping_éguluation
Systens in 

=sclloof 
s: Organization4l Stra_t_egies, by J. A.

Riffel, P. Schalnr, N. llerso¡n a¡lcI Colleagues. l,his inonograplr,
which rvas a report fronr the Interprovincj aL School üvaluation
Project, con;binecl theoretical organizational_ strategies for
those rvishinp to devel.op evaluation systenrs in schoors, uìith
descriptions of events ancl finclings from those schools whic¡
had particiiratecl in rsËp. rn tbe n,or<ls of the authors:



. this ntono¡¡ra1rh is only a beginning
in tl:e in:proven:ent of eval-uation. I t deals
tvith evaluation not so rnuch in tern;s of as
rve know it is or as it should be, but i¡r
ternrs âs we knorv it can become. We itope it
will be a useful beginning--that it rvil1
provide insights, if not ans\4ers, into sonie
of the issues rvhich rvill face those concerned
with cleveloping evaluation systems in schools.10

time that significant structural, political, social and context-
ual differeuces existecì betrveen the three provinces rvhich macie

it inrpossible for eacÌr one to operate in the sarne way. There-

fore, each province had its oivn organization rvhich naCe basic

clecisio¡ts as to how tlre project woulcÌ function within ttrat
province. This paper rvilI nolv exaniine in sorne d.etail ISBP

operations within eacir p::ovince.

'Iirose associated rvitir ISEP had recognized for some

I I . TI{]J PROVINCIÂL ORGÂI{I ZA'I'IOI{S

A.

In early February , 1972, Dr. B. Ingranr and Dr. A.

Riffel, both staff nrembers at ìiRRCr, be6;an to identify schoors

in Alberta that woulci consicìer participating in ISEP. In

three out of four cases, they chose scirools in which they hacl

already establisheC relationships rvith personnel rvitirin the

school cÌistricts. 'i'he schools seLectec to participate \À'ere:

Albert a
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10,1. A. Riffel, p. SchaJ.m, li. Herscm anct CoIleagues,
op. cit., p. 3.



( 1) Lethbricìge Public

(2) iJrentlood School,

(3) St. Joseph's liigh

School tsoard, ancl

(4) St. I'lary's, St. trlonica's and St. llartin de

Porre's Schoo1s, Calgary Separate School Board.

In lilay of L972, Dr. N. Ilersom frcrn the University of

Alberta was appointed provincial coordinator. During the

summer rrtonths, she engaged in preparatory activities designed

to facilitate the project's developnent. Iier activities

inclucìed communicating with people to serve as nenbers of a

provincial policy corruriittee, setting up bankin¡l arrangetnents,

contacting participating schools and obtaining the assistance

of lt,Ir. Bernard tr{asters to act as executive secretary.

School District No. 51,

Strathcona County,

SchooI, Ecìri,onton Catholic

The first Provincial Policy Conmittee rneetin¡' rvas

lreld on Septentber 9, 1972 in Calgary, anC vras attended by

n:embers of the follor,ving support agencies--the Alberta School

Trustees' Association, the Alberta Teachers' Association, the

Alberta Departnrent of i.:ducation, the Lethbricìge PubIic Scl¡oo1

District, the Universit)'of ¿\lberta and the Alberta Âcivisory

Comrnittee on Lducational- Studies. At tìris nieeting, the follorv-

ing decisions \r'ere nade;
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1. 'I'o narne the project the Alberta School Prograrr:

Iivaluation Pro j ect ( ASPIiP ) .

2. 1.'o encÌorse tire purposes of ISEP, witir the initial

eniphasis on cornmunicatin and assistance to the project

schools in plannlng; ancì implementin¡, evaluative activities.



3. To charge the provincial coorclinator rviilr the

responsibility of coorciinating tiie ASPI|P activities of

the project schools.

4, To talie responsibitity for the buclget, policie.s

concerning managernent of the project, re¡rorting ancì

publicity, project evaluation ancl liaison rvith llanitoba

and saskatcheu'an pro.jects, and rvith the interprovincial
coordinator.

5. 1'o hold Policy Cornnlittee rneeting:s

year in Calgary.

The overall objective rvhich the policy

out for ASPEP \','as

. to develop a frameri,ork or model
describing procedures rvhicit scirool staf fs
migirt adopt,Io evaluate eciucati.onal progralts
in schools. rI

I'lenlbership in the PolÍcy Conlnrittee changed sornervhat

betrveen tire 1972-73 and. 1973-74 school )'ears. Iiorvever, five
rne¡lbers of this conlmittee maintainecì contact for the trvo yea-r

period, and thelefore provideci a degree of continuity lvithin
the cornrrrittee.

Financialry, ASPllp was funcleci by the Arberta Govern-

ment Departnent of ijcuc.ation ($6,000), ilre Al-berta Teachers,

Association ($3,000), the AlI;erta schoor rrustees' Associa-

tion ($3,000) and tlie l{unan Resources Research council
(Þ3,000). The three major areas of expenciiture wer"e ilre
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twice each

Committee set

I1..--ì{ao¡ni iiersonl ancl
Scllool lrr¡aluation (Lclnonton
@ust, rgzg)

Bernard liiasters,
: .¡\lberta School

I¡ritiated
¡valua-
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interprovinci al fee , an honoraria paicl to Dr. Ilersom ancl ilre
travel costs for participants at various ASpEp meetinÍls.

rn accorcìance rvith rsEp priilosophy, each scirool was

encouraged to clefine its own particular evaluation project,
as well as determine the lnanner in rvhicll the project woulcl

be carrieci out. Given beron' are the four school systems

involved in ASPilP, along with a general clescription of tÌre
pro j ect unCert a-ken .

Brentwood Elementary School in Sherrvood Parl< focussed

on a study of their social stucties program in gracles t to 6.

A four man steering committee, consisting of the principal,
vice-principal and two classroorri teachers., was forn:utateci to
head up the project. The school began by iclentifying clis-
satisfactions with the sociat stuciies prograJn, and. setting out
needs that would have to be lnet in orCer to in:prove the prograrn.

Tltey then proceeded to meet those neecls. In aclclition, teach-
ers worked in grade groups to develop units of study and

resource files for the nerv Alberta Socia1 Studies Curriculum.
St. Joseph's Connposite iÌigh School in jjdnonton carriecl

out an evaluation of their vocatic;nal eclucation prog.ram.

Staff rnernbers at the school attelnptecl to cliscover why students
had enrollecl in particular vocationar eclucation profTrans, âs

well as what use 1\tas macie of tire trainir:e they received after
graduation. '1o gather ilris inforr"ation, parerrts, teachers,
stuclents ancl industry tvere consulted. The finclinÍls were gren

usec to inprove course offerings at the school. rn sonìe cases,

courses rvhÍch were not f ulf i lling student and inclustrial
needs lvere phased out of ilre curriculurn, while other phases



of the prograJn rvere given increased emphasis.

St. ì,lary's Cornmunity School had been created as part

of a five year plan rvith the purpose of establj-shing a multi-

service school as conceived in the \lorth Comnlission Report.

It irad been forrned through the amalgamation of one elenrentary,

one junior high and one high school- under the control of a

Principal-Designate. As their pro ject , St . ìtiary's School

attennpteC to develop liaison rvith non-school agencies ancl

ind.ividuals as a means of deterrnining their effectiveness as

a community school.

The Lethì:riCge School Systeni began their project by

attenpting to identify the basic educatio.nal goals for their

systen. This \ryas cione by rneans of a broad survey of eclucators,

students, parents of students and the general public. The

seven rnajor goals rvhich \\rere identified as a result of this

exercise were then used as a l:asis for further eurricttlum

development.

7T

Through a series of provincial and interprovincial

neetings, those teachers involved in ASPEP were giveu the

opportunlty to cone to¡;ether with teacirers from other schools

rvho rvere also involvecl in ISEP. These rneetings alLorved

participants to get together in order to exchan¡:e iCeas,

share experiences, p1a:r strategies and social íze , I3elow is

a list of t¡teetings rvhich tvere available to Alberta parti-

cipants, alonE; rvitir a l¡rief resume of the main en:phasis of

each nleeting.



Date

June 1-3, I9Z2

October 23, IgZ2

November 28, IgZ2 Edmonton

Place

Regina

February 16, Ig?g Edmonton

lilarch 1-3, I7TB

Calgary

Event

Interprovincial ISEp meeting
to aid schools in determiniñg
tlieir area of evaluation.

ASPIP conference at which parti_
cipants reported on ilreirindivj-dual projects.
ASPEP conference at which
schools rvere given help informulating their projêcts.
ASPEP conference dealing withpractical_ iniplications for
evaluation in a school clistrict.
Interprovincial ISEp conference
dealing with evaluation tecir_
niques.

ASPBP conference clealing with
conceptual issues of evalua_
tÍon.

fnterprovincial ISEP con-
ference dealing with a. varietyof topics, including nrodels
of professÍonaI development andalternate forms of evaluation.
ASPEP conferenee to provicle
assistance Ín rvriting upproject reports

Interpr.ovincial ISEp con-
ference for all schools toprovide assistance in writing
up final reports.

November 23-24,
r973

January 23-25,
r974

Regina

April 5, l9Z4

Edmonton
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Àla¡' 11, I974

Re6¡ina

Ednronton

Regina



B.

rn January of rgzz, i-rr. A. À{clJeath sent a letter to
all schools iu sasliatchervan, describing the Interprovincial
School Evaluation Project, anc inviting any scirools lv¡o rv<¡ulcl

like to be involved in such a project to reply. The letter
stressed tirat;

Saskatchewan

It is not a project in rvhicil external
evaluators rvill assess the program inyour school. On the contraly, rve v;oulcl
hope to enlist the involvenlent of schoolstaffs in the evaluation process, iltroughproviding them rvith sonle resources and
making consultant personnel availa.b1e.At the sanle timc at another level, lve
would expect to icìentify ancl provide
existin6ç materials pertaining to sciroolplanning and evaluatì_on, in aclciition to
have i SIC-l a va.riety of self-evaluation
instrurnents, procçsses ancl proceciures
tested in schòot-.12

j-nvitation. Af ter a screenin6 process

vierving teacirers from each scirool, six
to tal;e part.

A total of thirty-one schools respoucìecì to the

73

rn saslçatchervan, rsEp was carriecl out under the spon-
sorsltip of the Sasliatchewati Irducational Research Association
(SBRA), rvith Dr. A. li{cBeth of the University of Saskatchewan,

Regina callpus, acting as provincial c.oorclinator. The bases
for the ¡lroject's operation rvere cletermined by a provinciar
coordinating con'urittee, which u'as macle up of representatives

Schools
lVes tern
( Regina

which involvecì inter-
scliools tvere selecteci

12pIog.'.ram Evaluatiog, Ân Invitatio¡t Sent to a1Iin sasliatcher','an-f rãñ tire coordi nat i n¡: com¡:ii ttee,
canadian rnterprovincial school uvaluation project

: Tire University of Saskatche'an, January 2O, lgZZ).



of a nrÌmber of eclucational institutions.
th is conrrnit tee rvas ;

Dr. F. lYhitrvorth, Saskatchervan Scirool Trustees
Associ ation

Dr. T. l,lcKague, Saskatc.hervan Tea.chers ' Federat ion

Dr. li. Ilirnie, College of äducation, Saskatoon

Dr. A. If cBeath, Faculty of lldr_rcation, Regina Cannpus
( Chai rman )

Àlrs. A. Sojonky, Saskatchewa¡r Departnrent of Eclucation

Financial support for the Saslçatchewan project was

of fered by the sasl<atc.hela¡ Departrnent of iìducation, the

Saskatchervan School Trustees' Association, the Saskatchetvan

Teachers' Fecleration, the College of licLucation in Saskatoon

and the Faculty of Education in lì-egina. Each of these

or8:anizations contributed $600 per year to pay for the ìd3,o00

interprovincial fee collc'cted f rom eacll province. A.liother

major source of j.nco¡ne rvas the Departn:ent of Eciucation's

rnnovative Projects Funci. I.rach pa.rticipating scirool hacl

appJ-ied for anci received suf ficient f inancial assistance to
defray the major costs of their project. The provincial

Coordinating Cor.''nlittee operated rvithout a br.rclget, with menbers

paying for expenses out of their ou¡n poclcet.

As was the case in Alberta, each school rvas encoura¡ecl

to define their o\\'n project as ri'eII as to deternrine nret¡ocls of
operation. Tlie f ollorvin g is a tist of tile six schools that
took pa-rt, alon¡ rvith a brief description of ilreir project.

Pleasant ltilr schoor in saskatoon entitled tireir
project, "Assesslllent of Stttdent Er¡aluation Process in Pleasant
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The composition of
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Hill School. " Prior to becol:ring involved rvith ISEP, the staf f
hrud begun to exa¡rine cì-osely ilreir methods of evaluating
students' progress and the means of conununicating ilris progress

to ¡rarents. Theref ore, as ilre project evolveci, it centered
arouncl t\.o general concertls--evaluation ancl comaunication.
The study rvas set up to exa¡nine the proceclures usecl in ilre
stttdent evaluatiolì process ancì the methocÌs of coniniunication

as they rerated to teachers, students ancl parents.

Vanier Collegiate in ltloose Jarv chose as their stucly,
"rdentj-f ication, Articulation anci l-:stablishment of school
Goals: Evaluation of tire prograr, of a l{icìdre size líigli
ScÌlool. " The project haci arisen at Vanier Collegiate because

of tire recognized neeC, by staff and administration of icìenti-
fying'and articulating the specific eclucational goals for the
school ancl relating these g.oa1s to ilre instructional progrâm

in the school.

Tisdale Unit Cornposite School 's pro ject rvas entitlecì,
"The Goals ancl Objectives of Tisdaie Unit Coniposite School."
their concern was to deternrine what the conrrnunity at large
sarv as the goals and objectives of a composite school. This
was seen as a relevant study in lip.ht of the fact that the
goals and objectives of the school had never been statecl, ancl

therefore teacliers rvere not really aware of rvhat the comrnunity

and students expected frorn the school.

Kinistino !ìlen:enta-ry school dealt rvitir, "rnrproving
conrnlunication Betu'een liorne ancl schoor." The teachers on

staff felt that, for a variety of reasons, nrany of the parents
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were not a\4'are of ilre goars of flre school, hacl conflicting
goals or irad no tzurgible goaJ.s of ilreir o\l,n. They hopecl to
use the results of their project not on15, as a nreilrt-rd of
improving cornr¡runicat ion , but also as an aicl f or f uture tong-
term planning.

Liartin Co1legiate in
ÀlodeI for the Identification
Secondary Scliool Objectives :

goal was

To develop a process for the iclentifica-tion of tire objectives of triartin Collegi ateas held by parents, stuclents anci proteðsional
staf f of that school juriscliction; tneevalua.tion of scirool perforrnance in itsachievenent of those objectives; and for
on-goj-np:' reformulation of ect.ucationaL
objectives ?Rci sctrool perforntance
evaluation. 1J

Regina rvorkecÌ on "A De\¡elopmental

and Ongoing Evaluation of
A Cornmunity Process." Their

\Teyburn Jultior I'iigit School dealt rvith "School ClinLate

at tlie \Ì¡eyburn Junior }Iig;h school. " Tireir objective rvas to
detern:iue rilethods whereby a junior high school coulcl evaluate
itself in an effort to bring greater humanism into alr phases

of school tif e. Trreir concern rvas triggerecl by the f act trrat
. some parents of students in lire¡zl¡u¡¡Junior liigh School expresseci Cismay ãu.r'what they felt tvas a 'forcecl' nia_ttriation

Bersey, 4 Dgvelopn:e-Lltal. ìrocjet for t-he rcìent j f ication anciflñ^^i*^. T:-,^1..^¿i ^- ,- --_-----*::Sryl -9gninruri tt' procggs, n Hcp,o-rt on-Tf e -If artln*cõl leiTãTãTvaLua_tio¡r l)roject (rìegi'a: L)ep¡.rtment of Ecrucation , rgr4), p. r.

l3Robutt F. Frohlicti, pirili¡r scrralnr a'd Gten r,i.



of their childlqn because of the climateof the schoo1.14

Teachers therefore fert that it had become increasingly import-
ant to all concerned that an assessment be rnacìe &s to rvhat was

intended and what was actuatly happening at their schoor.

Througirout the life of the project, a number of inter-
provincial and provincial inservices lvere organizecl for
participants. GÍven below is a list of those inservices;

Date

June 1-3, L972

October 13, L972

November 30
December 1, IÙTZ

PIace

Regina

lilarcir 1-3, 1973

Saskatoon
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Event

October 19, 1-973 Regina

Interprovincial ISüp meeting
to aiC schools in cleternrining
their area of evaluation.

tr{eeting of the three northern
schools (Tisdale, Kinistino and
Pleasant Iiilt) to exch.airge
inforniation on their project.
Provincial ISEP meeting at
which each school nacìe a pres-
entation on their project to
date.

Interprovincial ISEP conference
elealing rvith evaluation tech-
niques.

Provincial ISBP meetin¡; at which
each schooL discussed ttle
present status of their project.
Interprovincial ISEP conference
dealin¡¡ with a variety c¡f
topics, incluclin¡r moclels ofprofessional deveì_oprnent ancl
alternate f orms of eval_uation.

Interprovincial ISEI) conference
for schooLs to provicie assist-
ance in writing up final reports.

Saskatoon

January 23-25,
I974

Reg;irt a

lrfay 11, 1-974

Regina

tnnu, I{a¡lm, Tony Turnbriclge and Anne lfarre ìíerr.e,

Regina



C. Mani tob a

Ilrecliman began to icientify educators and school.s in trfanitoba

rvhonr they thought nright be interested ill becon:ing a part of

the project. rn this rnanner, six schools were icÌentif ied.
j-:ach school rvas then assignecl an outside consultant, u'ho rvas

chosen priurarily on the basis of interest, competence ancl

ability to \','orì< rvith school and cornmunity groups.

The ÀÍanitoba phase of f SäP was coorciinated by the

Ilanitoba Educational Resea.rcir council (l,llìRC) . originally,
llr. K. Ijreckman of the Àlanitoba Teachers' society u'as naned

provincial coorciinator. Iiorvever, irr October of Ig7Z, Dr. A.

Riffe1, now on staff at the university of tr{anitoba, assumed

this position rvhen llr. iJreckman left }lanitol¡a to pul'sue further
studies in the UnÍteci States.

il{DIÌC agreed to support t}re project by proviciing

financial assistance anci by setting up a provincial co-

ordiuatin6l columittee, on which n:enlt¡ers froni a number of

In early February, 1972, Dr. .I. Peach and j\{r. Ii.
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educational organizations in trfa¡itoba tvere ilivitecl to serve.

Thc final con::position of ttris cornrilittee was:

Dr. Iì.. Gray ÀIanitoba iiome anci Schoo1, parent
Teachers' Association

Àlr. J. Dorvney - Àianitoba Eclucational Rese¿rrch Council

school climatc at the \t:evburn Junior IIich scirool. A lìenor-t
-J

on the iÌeyburn Junior Ììifih Scilool Project('t,'eyburn, Saskatcherv-
an: ìi;eyburn Junior Iìigh School, IgT4) , p. 4.
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Dr. P. coleman lrfanitoba Association of school Trustees

Dr. J. Peach Faculty of Eciucation, University of
I{an i toba

I'f r. S. KIym - trlanitoba Association of School Inspectors

Irlr. G. Green - l'fanitoba Association of school super-
inten dents

llr. Vi. R. Gorclon trfanitoba Teachers' Society

Dr. A. Riffe1 - Faculty of Education, University of
trlan i tob a

Basically, the provincial comrnittee was assigned tire
following areas of responsibility;

(a) Resources inventory The identification ancl

cataloguing of procecl-ures, approaches ancl resoLrrces

relevant to evaluation and planninpJ.

(b ) Developm<.nt of projects involving indiviclua.I

schools This involvecl the selection of schools and

resource personnel to concÌuct i¡ldividual evaluation
projects.

( c) Knorvleclge expansion The niobi Iization of
appropriate resources to fiIl in gaps ín existing
capabilities.

(d) Disseminaticn of inforri:ation Tire fostering of
colnrnunication anonf project nrembers, teachers ancl othet's

interested in inrproving evalu¿ition tech¡riques.

As previously n;entioned, liiìiìC irad assumecì responsib-
ility f or f inancing the I,f anitoba project. Iro\\'ever., one of
Dr. Rif f eL's conceÌ'ns, âS provin ci al coordinator, ivas to f ind
sources of inconte rviricir rvould relieve ÀllrllC of sonre of this
responsibility. over the course of the lrlanitoba project,
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funcling rvas receivecl fron: the l\Íanitoba Departrrrcnt of Ecluca-

tion ( þ3,000) , tlie If anitoba Association of schoor .rrustees

(t,l,000) anci the lrlanitoba Teachers' Society ($b00).

In keepin¡l tvitir the ISEP philosophy of loca1 autonomy,

eacil school n'a.s urgecl to talce responsit;ility in deternrining
the nature anc ciirection of their projcct. Listecì beLor,: are

the six schools involvecl, along rvith a brief clescription of
their area of interest:

John Pritchard sciioor, ìr'innipeg - Their stuciy dealt
with corrrmunit¡z expectations of the schoor. The staf f at this
school felt that sucir a- stucìy mig;ht shorv rvhetlrer the object-
ives of their school, their school ciivj.sion a¡d tile llanitoba
Departtnent of lrducation were in harnlony rvith objectives hel-d

by parents zurci the conlniunity. TtreS' hopecl flla,t such a stuciy

migltt also incli cate the in f luence rvhi ch social , econonrj. c a¡d

ethnic f actors have orì the pettern of elipecta-tions for a

public scitool.

Riversicle Elementary school, Thonrpson Teacher-s at
this schoor chose to do a.n evaluation of ilre integratecl clay

concept rvhictr they hacl recently adopted. The ba.sic trlr:ocess

behind the intep;ratecl cJ-ay u'as tliat stucLents worked a-t learning
centers which conta.inec units of worìi reler¡ant to their
particular rer'€:l of cleveloprnent anci of interest to thenr.

Decause this \\,as a ne\\, r¡enture for tl-reir schoor, ilre staf f
expressec the desÍre to evaluate tilis par-ticu1a.r prorrÍìJìj.

Ìiing Edrvarcl school in h'innipep. originally chose to
do an evaluation of il:eir Earry clii Lcìliood Den:onstration
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Project. ThÍs had to be dropped, however, rvhen a building
progra-r,r f or their school rvas announced in ìrlarch of rgzT,

which rneant that the Project woul-cl ha.ve to be grcatty mocli-

fied. rn place of that evaluation, a decision was made to

do an evaluation of a new approach beirrg used in their school

for the teaching of exposit{';-y, ciescriptive and creative
writing.

lV. C. I,liller Collegiate in Attona decicled to do a
study of comn'iunity goals and expectations. Essentially, the

coninrittee set itself four tasks;

1. To identify community a.spirations regarcìing

education.

2. To increase coninnunity involvement in ilre evalua-

tion of the educ¿rtional- systenr.

3. 1o ma]ie recontnìendations for future evaluation
proceCures.

4, To report the results of their unclertaliing to the

loca1 school board

This study resulted from a recognition of the presence

of a polarity of attitudes toivard the school. Irlucir of this
polarity had occurrecl because of the closintr of high schools

in smal-Ier torvns, anci the transporting of stuclents to the

cerrtral-ízed collegiate in ALtona.

Neepawa Area Collegiate aLso chose the area of
conununity goals ancl expectations as the focus of their stuc{5r.

The outconles rvhich they ho¡red to achieve from such a study

were;



(a) Inrproved con.rnunication betrveen the connrunity

and the school.

(b) A greater awareness of the community's priori-
ties in education.

(c) Greater participation by the conununity in planning

educationa.l changes.

Il:illiam Russell School_ in St. Ijonif ace set out to
study ways and means of improvin¡'; conmunication a¡d coopera-

tion among staff menibers of an open erea schoor. Their main

concern n'as rvith such itens as irnprorzing relationships betrveen

teachers , sharing materiars and icleas , sharing piri losophies

of open area teaching, discussing nlutuar concerns, irnproving

coninrunications at staff nleetings ancì seeking 1-,rofessional

expertise.

On Deceulìrer 19, I972, \Tillia¡l lìusse11 SchooI incìicatecl

a desire to withdrav¡ frori IS-EP. They statecÌ that their neecis

\\¡ere of a personal nature, ancl tirat the geLerar feering of
the staff rvas that they did not wish to continue. A few

nouths later i{ee¡ra.wa Area Collegiate a_Iso withdrew f ro¡l: the

project.

At this point, \i'est üilclouan Collegiate rvas contacteci

to see if they rvoulci be interested in beconring involvecl.

on Liarch 2r, L973, they ÍnclÍcated that tirey u'ou1ci lilçe to
participate. They set up a progral:r to evaluate tire effective-
ness of pilot coulses rvliich they irad set up in ungl-ish and

Àíatlteruatics at tire Cradr-- X level for students n'h<¡ had llot
fulfilled the recluire¡nents of tiie Gracle IX course, but \Ä'e:re
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of such an age that repetition of the year's v;ork would

probably be counter-productive.

In Àlanitoba, âS in Alberta and Saskatchervar\ a nu¡nber

of Ínterprovincial and provincial inservices were held.

Listed below are those inservices rvhich rvere available to

Manitob a participants :

Date

June 1-3, L972

December 7-8,

February L7 , L973 \Yinnlpeg

Place

Regina

Àlarch 1-3, I973

1972 \f innipeg

Ivf ay 10-11, L973

Event
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Interprovincial ISEP meeting
to aid schools iu determining
their area of evaluation.

Provincial ISEP meeting dealj-ng
with proposal developnnent and
progress to date.

Provincial ISEP sentina.r dealing
witir evaluation.

Interprovincial ISEP conference
dealing with evaluation
techniques.

Provincial ISEP meeting with
workshol-rs on evaluation and
the use of the end product
of the project.

Interprovincial ISEP conference
dealing u'ith a variety of
topics, including moCels of
professional development and
alternate forms of eval-uation.

Interprovincial conference for
aIl sc.hooLs to provide
assistance in rvriting up final
reports.

January 23-25,

Regina

tr{ay 11, 1-974

I\tinnipeg

L974 Regina

Regina



This chapter will consist of an examination of
serected proceciures which rvere employed in the clesign

implementation and operation of rsEp. Because ttre stud.y

concentrateci on the interprovincial and provincial level of
operation, the proceclures selected for exa¡rination were basi-
cally in the a.rea of the establishrnent of operational principles.

AN EXAIÍINATION OF SI]LECTED PROCEDURES

CTIAPTER V

Those involved with the organization of rsEp recoEf-

nized the varue of having partici¡lants know each other we11.

rn their opinion, allowing participants to become rve1l

acquainted would inrprove communication and the cxchange of
ideas by breaking down many of the institutional barriers
which often exist in projects of this nature. For this
reason, one of the points emphasized early in the organi-
zational stages was to encourage interaction of participants,
so as to promote learning from eacil other.

One of tire major vehicles used to accomplish this
exchange of ideas was a series of interprovincial and provin-
ciar rneetings, rvhich brougirt participants together on dif-
ferent occasions during the coul-se of ilre tlo years.

An exa-mination of records and case stuclies would
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indicate tlrat these meetings were often very valuable in
encouraging communication and the exchange of i<.leas.

The attenclance and participation at
provincial and interprovincia.l serrrinars
resultecl ¡rot only in tÌre forn.ation of
frienciships rvith colleafiues in other
school divisions and provinces, but also
in an exchange of viervs and icleas. Cornmon
areas of concern were of ten icìenti f iecl
and feelings were expressed many tinles
suggesting that an inter-provincial co-
operative approach such as ISEP may often
be the better nethod of finding solutions
to such problens. I

Inter-Provinci a.l meeting helcì in Regina
attendect by project leacier and three staff
merí¡bers. Tall<ing to other persons, d-is-
cussing projects rvas a.,very valuable part
of the process

llven a cursory rea.cì.ing of the partici-
pants' reports inclicates that the oppor-
tunity for sl-raring,- experienc.es a.ncl reac-
ti ons wi th other ¡r ro j e ct s choo ls at an
upcorning senlinar rvas of ten just the
impetus neecled to arouse enthusiasl¡ and
to keep tire project n;ovin¡i ahead. In
many l\rays, the seminar contributed to the
fornrative er¡aluatic-r of both the inter-
provincial and provincial projects. The¡.e
ü'ere occasions rvhen the project partici-
pants were able to beçonie sufficiently
detached fronr tireir individual projects
so tha-t they couLcì ASSess their acccmplish-
nients ancl cief iciencies, be open to ideas of
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l-i.Jil1ianr 13acii.ul.', A Cor:ipa.r'ative jjvaluation of an
_ç!ç_Ts_

live anci Cr.e¿rtive \irrj,tjng__in !¿g_Upit"t ir-1.*.,eflL ,-,liepor.t on tile i'in¡:. Lc\va.r'd ijcliool Ll'¿rlu:rticn l,roject (linnípeg:
liing .llclwarcl Scilool , L97tl).

r)oL. G. Sa.lan.on ancl others,
lit'¿rLtr¿rtion l¡ro.ject, ,\ Ileport on the
ffi-Éi.o¡eci (Tisiate,
Unit Cornposite SchooI, J-g74) .

I nterilrovincial Slchool
r-i s¿a re L-ni. t c-orl¡iõEìTe
Sasiçatchervan: Tiscìale



how they might proceed, and make plans
to do so.r

these nleetings, comnlunication and sharing of

n:eetings also irnprovecl

As a result of the interaction ivtlich

Regina conference in l-973

contacts initiated at the conferences rvoulcl ". contril_rute

to tt¡ore frecluent written corrmunication betrveen schools worliing

on similar pro.lects. "4

Another exan,ple of the improvec communicatj-on rvhich

occurred as a result of participants gettin¡1' to know each

other at the interprovinciar ancl provincial- nreetinFls rvas

the cieveloprnent of inter-r¡isitation progralils betiveen parti-
cipating scirools. ^ê-n e;;anination of case stucries incu cates

Naon:i l{ersom, \r,ritin¡r about the

, indicated that the personal

that those n'ho took part found therir to be very valuable.

Doug and I trenlencìous1y enjoyed our visit
to Pleasanthil-1 Scliool. lr;eetir:¡l ilre staf f ,sharing iCeas, exchanging n'aterials, ancÌ
tourin¡l tlte scirool were just solle of the
fantastic experiences. Let not inter-school
visitations die.Ð

took pla.ce at

icieas between
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3Naonti liersom, Alberta School- Progralr lÌvalu¿ition Pr-o-jegt, A Final iìeport presented to -t-l teefor .[cÌucational Studies (Eclnionton: The Unir¡ersity of Alberta,
lioveniber, L974), p. 13.

4Naon,i liersonr, {L!-, -ert a Scliool progr"n, tval uati
;þc11, l\n Interin: Iì.e¡rort-T o¡y
Conuni ttee f or Educational Studies ( Ilcir;:onton : The Universi ty ofÂlberta, April 30, 1973), p. 5.

tion l,foject, A Report on thc.
valuafion ltrojcct (Sheru,oocl

IÌlenentary School , Ig74) , p. E

Sli.lna Ku115, ancl others , Interprovincial Scllool Lvalua-
tlr

Parl;, Ali:erta: i3rentrvood



Another important part of the evaluation
process rl¡as the sl¡aring of ideas alld ex-
periences among nlenrbers of various projec!s
throug;h conferénces ancl inter-visitãtión.6

II. FLEXIBILITY

Flexibility iras already been cited as an in:portant

feature in any innovative activity. A close exan:ination of

tire Interprovincial School Ivaluation Project reveals a

degree of f lexil¡ility whicir served to strengthen the overall
progran. This flexibility grew out of the clecision to operate

ISEP frorn a set of orgenLzational lrrinciples rvhich were broad

enough to allol for inciiviciuaL decision nraking at each level
of operation.

At the provincial Ievel, each province hacì an or-
ganization which r.lade basic decisions as to horv the project

wou1d operate. T'his v/as à very important feature, in view

of the fact that there rvere significant structural, political,
social- and cultural dif fereuces betrveen tiie three provinces.

The autonorny given to eacir province resllltect in a nur¡ber of

advantages for the progranì's operation.
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Asa

ina

1. It allowed each province to operate its otvn budget.

result, each one was able to seek financial support

rvay that rvoulci allow thenl to make the l¡est use of

6Nao¡ni llerscnl, {lberta School ProËrjim iivaluation .

Proiec!, A Final Reportffiffiory
Conunittee for ]:clucational Stuciies (Eclnronton: Tire Lìniversity
of Alberta, ì'lovember, 1974), p. 4,
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tlre resources avallable. For exanrpre , each of ilre project
schools in saska.tchelvan applied for, and receivecl innova_
tive project grants frorn the provincial De¡rartnrent of
Ëducation. This not onJ-y easecl the financial burclen on

each school, but arso gave the project a cegree of status
within the province. rn Àf anitoba, tÌris control of ilre
budget al-lorveci ilie provincial organization to expand

the nuuber of agencies wiro were financially conrmitted to
the project. Because a financi al collunittment of ten
results in a conulittment to tire princi¡.rals of thc proj ect,
ìtlanitoba was tirerefore able to l¡roaclen its base of
support within the province.

ALlorving each province to operate its owr buciget
also aLlolveci the¡r to alrocate firancial resources to trre
area of greatest need rvithin their province. ;\s a result,
each province was able to respond to those needs within
their province rvhich were most relevant to the success
of tire project.

2. A second benefit rvhich grew out of arlorving each
province to rnake basic cìecisions as to the operation of
projects within their own bounciaries was that each one

was abre to choose their own meilrod of recruiting scirools.
consequent l-y , each provin ci a1 conrmi t tee rças ab re to use

the nlethod whic:n rvould be nrost appropi:iate fol" their own

particul¿rr circru;lstances. For exa:iipJ.e, in Alber.ta,
schoors rvere choseu witir rvirich Dr. Inp;rarri a¡rd Dr. Iliffel
had arready estal¡rishecl qoocl rvorliin;1 relations. on the
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other hand, in Saskatchervan, where those circumstances

did not exist ancl this ¡nethod of selection rvould not have

been as appropriate, the provincial corn¡nittee was able
to use a dif ferent methocl of recruitnrent ¡nr.¡re in kee¡;ing
with their particular circu¡nstances.

At the locaI leve1, each school was all<¡weci to cleternrine
its own particular evaLuation project, as weÌl as the way

in rvhich tlie project rvoulc operate. This incÌepenclence

at the local level- strengilreneci the ¡rrograni in a nurnber

of rvays;

l. Because rsr;p arlo\a,eci eacrr schoor to crroose an

area rvhicir was relevant tc¡ them, the prograjns becarne more

meaning'ful tllan traclitional evaluation prcp:ralns, rvhi_ch

tenci to designate ilre area. to i-re evaluatecì. This rnay

have been one of ilre fa.ctors rvhich acc.ountecl for tile high
clegree of corrlnrittnlent rvhich nrost o.f ilie participarits
showed toward the,ir project.

2, rt all-orvecl schools to nro<J.ify ilreir progranìs

according to local situations. consequently, when a

building progranì was announcecl which forcecl i(ing Iiciward

school to nroclify their' ì-:arry chitclhoocl Den,onstration

Project, they u'ere able to switch tlieir evaluation study
to a ne\v area. rt also meant that, rvhen the rnciian

students were permanently ri'iilrclrau'n frorn äinistino
l:lenrentary school nriciway ilrrough ilre project, the school
was able to cha:r¡,.e ilre focus of their stucly.

3. Finally, it nrea¡lt that a rumber of dif ferent



aspects of tire total school process were evaluatecl,
consequently, the project a1Ìowecl a large nunber of
materials and techniques to be tested out, ancl also
provided a variety of recorclecl experiences which wourri

be of vaÌue to schools interestecl in settin¡,; up evalua_
tion prograÌns wÍthin their schools.

As ¡rreviousty statecì, the reaclershi.p a'cr support of
the scirool arlministration is a ke¡z factor in any innovative
activity. Recognizíng the potential importance of these
people, the organizers of ISEP encouragecl ttre administrators
of the various schools to becon-,e involrrecl in t:re project.

To begin with, aJ-I br,rt two of the initial contacts
\vere nrade through the school principal. one exception was

the Lethbricl¡¡e Public school District, rvhich o¡rerated a

systenr-rvide project. rn that case , con tact was rnade tirrough
the Director of curricurum. The other exception was the
Neepawa Area Collegiate Institute, in rvhich contact was macÌe

through the guiclance counsellor. This school, it rvirl be

recalled, l-ater droppecl out of the project.
Because of their initial contact rvitìr the project,

very often the sciroor adniinistrators encled up provi<Ìing valu_
able leadership ilrrougirout tire life of ttie project.

In ntost cases, the principal assumed aleadership roLe in the initiation, clesigrr
and implementation <;f ilre projects. In

III. I¡IVOLVT]¡iENT OF TIiU SCHOOL ADIIINISTRATIOI¡
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these projects there r'¡as onfioing
adr¡inistrative participation, stirnuta-
tion and support. /

Àfany participants
principal in the project,

sltip anrì support had t¡een crucial to the success of tire project
u'ithin the ir s c.hoo1 .

Theref ore, \ÌIeyburn Junior iliç irr s f i rst task,
after having been selected as a participating
school, was to choose an area of stucl5r.
Several meetings of tire sùaf f u'ere clevotecl
to ttris task. The leaciership role at thispoint in tlle study was assuntecl b5' tireprincipal. I

, spealiing of the role of the

were very en:phatic tiiat theil leader-

itad tire Principal not
the project rvoulci not
through so successful
professional efforts
The principal is thc'
ment of a staff in an

Ile ve 1op in
St
tion Project (Sasliatoon: Saskatchewan Teacliers' ì'ederatÍon,
I'ebruary , 1975), p. 60.

o"lìoy Ilan:m and others, school climate at the \ïevburn
lunior High Schogl-, A Report o eellrvaluation Project (\\'e¡'burn, Saskatchelan : \,,'e5z5u¡¡ JuniorIligir School , 1974) , p. O.

o"Darccy E. Bur'1i'¡'ham ancl others, D¿l¡rclelion Day.g, AReportonthePleasantiii].ISciloo]Ivatuatffiaska-
toon, Sasliatcltervan: Pleasant riill Scirool, IgT4) , p. 49,

10.--iJall_¡ara J. Clarclige, "project Case Stucll, of River_
sicìe uIe¡rentary school in Thonr¡rson, ì,ian j toba" ('I'homirson,
liÍanitoba , 1^974) .
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7¡. A. Riffel, p

hacl the don,inant role
have been carriecl

ly, nor rvith suçh
f rorr the staf f . 9

key to tile involve-
innovative project. l0

Eyql-lf4lgq S)rsterns in Schools: C)¡E¿¡ Lzational
Â lÌeirort frori tire interprov'ffir-ra-

. SchaJ nr, i\. liersor¡: ancl Ctolleagues
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An examination of the various case studies inclicates
that those participatin¡. in rsEp recogn ízecl the l:ey role rvhich
scitool ad¡iinistra.tors play in creating an environrncnt in
which innovative activity cculci take p1ace.

An Ínnovative scrloot clirna te is characterizedby trust and respect, Tìre principaJ. mustearn anci ç:ive thelii.lt

Th. role playeci by ilre principal is ofinrportance in a school ivide pioject. Itis the principal rvho is in tñe IOeat posi_tion to initiate, manage ancl ¡t;ionitorproject activities .12

The principal's functio¡r is to create anenvironrnent wirich is f rexible enougrr to 'rolewith the punches' thror,,.n by the environment(schooloboard, co¡ìtmunit!., ãepartnrent of educa_tron ) . .,

The principal is central ancl essential inschool-ivice chanp.e. I f he is neutral , 
"r,inf ornial staf f le acìer cannot carry ilré proj ectthrough. Ideally, the principal is thechange agent. lre can in ject tire mild cÌis_equilibriun ivrrich malies people feel ilre needfor_ chanse, can cìea1 rvitñ ille incliviciual staf fmembers in orcìer to prevent ilreir beconringntalacìaptive, ancl, in ef f ect , catl colrt rol the

l"ug for change so ttrat eacil staff menlber carlfeel it and cleal rvith it constructively.14
The principal usually is ilre one rvith a knorv_ledge of the bacllg-rouncl of tire project mernbersin ten;s of experiences. Iie ilren ä"ri 

-pi"y 
animporta.nt part either by encouragement, assign_ment or by ntanipulation to ntake óertain theroles are aclequatell, f i 11ed. 15

11,r. A. Rif fe1,
.g,. cit., ¡r. 29.

13.1. Á. Iìiffc1, p. scrralm,gg. cåt., p. 2e.
tntug., o. zg.
r5rbi.r., p. zg.

t2_barbara J

P . SchaInr, ì{. Her:soni ancl Colle¿r gues ,

Clariclge, op. cj t.

N. Iielsori: and Colleagues,



The departure of an innovative
usually sees a project collapse
reitlacenrents are usually people
promotions, but not necessarily
fit the nlould of the innovator.

Another feature rviiich strengilrened tiie project was

the fa.ct that nrost of the schools atter;:pted to involve not

only staf f menrbers, l-lut stucients ancl- ilre conununity as lvelr
A. Conrrnunity Involr'ernent

IV. OPPORTUi{TTIES T'OR

1. Three of the projects clicl not seek tìte
involr¡ement of the conrrnuni ty. In theseprojects, teachers evaluatecl a Iimitecl
aspect of the instructional progr¿ìt)ì.

2. The otiter projects clif ferecl in tlie
reasons for rvhicir con;nuni-ty involr¡enlent
rvas sought and the degree to rvhicÌr it r,¡as
achieved.

One rural eLernentar.y scirool, in vrhich Inctian
students rra-de up approxir,.atel5r 50ió of ilre
enrolulent , looliecl f oi' parent al involvenrent
in developing a statelnent of goals for that
integrateci school. I\:hen the Inciian stuclents
were pernìanently withclrawlt froni tire sciiool
niiCrvay tlirough the ¡rroject, the school staff
changed the focus of the stucìy to parent-
school con:munication, with tire intention of
developin¡; ancl maintainin¡¡ a hig.h 1evel of
cornnrunication betrveen the school a.nci its
conrnrunity, anci fosterin¡' a high 1eve1 ofparental participation in scilool activities.
These were accontp Iisired throug:h extensive
use of the local Fress , tìrrou¡lh pub Ii c
nteetin¡ls anci sma1l grcup ciiscLrssions, anci
throu¡;h the use of pareììts rçilo volulltarilS,
assistec.l in classrootn anc.i extra-curricul-ar
activities.

princip al
AS
rvho cìeserve
those who

16

Ii{VCLVEI}I.ENT
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t6\t,i I t i zun l.iadiuk, gÌ.. cit.



Â Jtrnior liigh School staff e::aminecl itsscl:ool clin:ate. One a.spect of this pro ject ,in rvhicl¡ a sri,all ¡lroup of parents was
activcly involvecl, was the cJesign anci
adrninis tration of instrutnents rvlli cn coulci
describe ancl assess lrarent-teacher rela-
tionsh ips . Tirese in.strunlents were usedto gain input f rorn a substantial nurnlterof parents in tlte cor,,nruni ty .

In sotne cases, tire project clesign calleclfor the involr'e¡nent of trtarents ànd ilrc.broader community in tirc formulation of aformaL statctiient of goals f or the school.
A rural seconclary school ai¡:,eC torvarcl in-
volvenient of as nlany ule¡nbers of the corilmunity
as possible, iviilr tile intention of initiat_ing ongoing con,niunication betleen scitool andcomniunity. An urba.n seconclary schoof lool<ecito tìre conrrnunit5r for lefTitinraticn of itsgoals. This pro ject involvecl a relatirrelysnaÌ1, select sarnple of cor:rntunity n-rentbers.Both of these projects producecl !1oa"ls sta.te_
ments which closel5: paraltelecì ilre pili iielta
riappan (PDI{) Ooals ;{it, anci in boilr casestheir own ra'iiing of the pDi'i ¡1oals statcr:entswere acloptecl.

Iti trvo projects, public illvolver::cnt rvasgained throuE¡h the use of scirool councils.
Each of tÌlese scllool councils haci a broacily
baseci nielrbership cirau,n f ron stlrclents, thegeneral public, parents, ancì tire prof essicual
staf f . l-acli project had stronp: oiientationto'arcl the concei)t of the cor.nruni ty' sciiool. rtis noteable tilat ilre first al_reacly had anactive community base u'hich it *,iêtrecl to r:rain-tain; the seconcr rvisÌreci to create a connrunity
base n'trere non€) hacl existecl before. One
oJ 

- 
these pro jects rvas situatecl Ín a conmuni tyr','hich hacl actively opposecÌ centraliza.tion ancitvhich had rnaint ai¡lecl. a vi tal lrore a¡r cl schoor.association. This lionre an(l -cìchool Association

\¡Jas centraÌ in the initiation ancr cìesign of illeprojec.t. Tire othet. project was initiated ancldesigned b5r the professiollal staff of tirreeschools rvhicir had'rergecì to forrn a conr'runityschooÌ in an urban area. In both projects, tlieschooL counci l- ser'ecr as trre project Ãteer-íng
comntit tee .
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otiler projects cìicj not. ainr torvarcr obtaining
f ormalized goa Is staterne'ts , l¡ut ratiier to'ardinvolving, parents and stucie¡rts in ilrc- er¡arua-



tion of the school's procedures andproducts. ¡\n urban elel:ten ta.ry scliool
sou¡iirt parental inputs regarding such
matters as tìle effectivelic'ss of the
reporting procedures useci by tile school.
Another sougi-it parental 1c'p;itiniation of new
teaching procedures v;hich hacl been introciuced
into the school's open area. An urban sec-
onclary scìloo1 sought to im¡rrove corírnrurìications
between hon:e ancl school in orcler that
¡>arents and stu.dents nti¡¡ht tnale v¡e1l-inforu,ed
choices f ro¡:i the school's of f erinr,o>s. As rvel1,
this school ainled to nrake ad¡rinÍstrative
clecision-making more opetl ancÌ vi sible anci
responsive. A sul-rurban Ií-g scirool founcl its
conur:unity undergoing a socio-economic cirange
as a result of extensive highrise ancl toivn-
house construction. Tttis staff set out tolegitinrate the existing goals staten:errts in
tlre eyes of its changing cormunity,IT

Staff InvolvelnentB.

The degree of staf f involvenrent tvithin a pa.rticular
scltool clepencìecl to a large cÌegree upon the c1ua1it5z of
leacìership shorvn.

Staff involvenlent in the project activities
was also relateci to the leacìership displayecl.
Of particular. inpor.tauce tvas ille cÌegree torvhicil the leacier had titc porver to leEitinlate
the project. A nurnber of ¡troject reports
indicated that thc staf f rrlembcrs v¡aniecl to be
assureci that the pr<.rject woulc ,nlake à
dif f erence, ' that the irroceclure of scirool
evaluation could be expectecì to pr"oiuee
results rvhicir u'oulcÌ be visible in the future
operation of the school_. One school, in
which the prirrcipal \','as only nrarginally
involved in the evaluation, re¡tortecl on-
goin[T ì)essinrj.sl¡t about tlre usefulncss of
the ploject. lS
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provision for the incluction ancl ori entation of ne\r staf f
rnembers to the prograrn ç'ithin their school. Tiris v,:as

Another factor in successfuL staff involvenent was

necessitated by the fact that leaciership and staff turnover

during the course of the trvo year project created a nrajor

problen: of cliscontinuit5' in various projects.

T'he project benef itted tremenclously f roni the irard

rvork anci concern of those teache::s rvho clicl becor::e involved.

The dedication s'ilich these people shor'¡eC rvas perhaps the

single most irnportant reesolt for the success which ISEP

enjoyed. It is to the credit of the ol.ganizers that this
kind of conmittrnent was established, io spite of thc fact
that tile work which teachers did put in \vas largety voluntâry,

with littIe if any tangiblc renunleration.

All people connecteci rvith it lvr,:re volunteers
None receir¡eC f in¿rncial couìpetisation; f erv
were releaseci fron: titeir regular ciuties.
À11 rvorkecì ivithilt existlu¡1 constraints;
there were ferv concessions to nia-ke their
innovative activity less burciensor.t. 19
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Anotlier benefit lelatcd to sta.ff involve¡'ient was

the fact tirat nost participants loolied bacl< on thc project

as having been very rvorthnì.rile;

Ìiou'ever, althougir the plo ject r','ent throu¡:h a
lon¡1 gestation period, anci eventua.l ly procluced
a fairly innocuous-Iool'inpr offspring, it is
felt that the wirole ¡rloject rvas of inestir:able
value to all concernc C..2O

19_.-"Ibicl., p. ii.
2Oilo.r seli'ger ancl others, Icìentific¡.tion, Arti-

culation ancì Lstablishn;ent ol' .'lcitcol Go¡ Ls: j-r,al"iñtion of tlte.
ffii-rÌãrõ-S i;¿ã sãoo t . A
::"!'--ru:L/vlr n ¿[L-PUJ.L \-/Ir Llltj v¿tlllts
Institute livaluati.on l,roject (ì.Joose Jaw, Sasicatchewan:
Vanier Collesiate Institute, I974\. Þ. 6.

rc¡$ram of a ilirÌ41e , iz.e lìcirool , A Ììei:ort otì the Vanier-

Vanier Collegiate Institute , I974), p



Personal Growth study group felt thoroughly
satisfieci rvith tileir accorì-^plishrnents for
tire pas t two years . 21

It has at1 been very worthn'hile.22

C. Student I nvolvelnent

An exa¡:ination of the various reports incticates that
very often students siroled initia,l reluctance torvarcl beconing

involved. l'or example, in Vanier Collegiate;
Students rvere encouraÍled b:¡ classroorn
teachers, str"rdent council aclvisers and
coni announcernents to attencl an initial
with other mernt¡ers of the conmunitv and
staf f . ì'[ot otle stuclent responcie ci.23

Iiorvever, those schools r,¡hich encouraged ancì cultivatecl
student participa.tion founcl that many stuclents cid become

involvecì, arìci moreover, playecì a very important role in the
project.

As has been previously mentionecl, the
stucients pref erred at f i rst to n'orli in a
way of their o\vn preference, but, as
tvith the parerlts, once the5' lost their
original feel-ings of sh5z¡ss. oï inferiority^,
tirey nra-de extrenrely r.aluai: l_e contributio¡rs . Z+

lVhen askecl r,vhat the school shoulC be doinp.,
our stuclents had definite ideas about pro-
graû)s an d s chool phi losoptry . The i r i ciee s
\\¡ere u'eÌ1 thought out and not f acetious.
They parti cipated in pub li. c nceeti ngs to
express and cjef end their icìeas. Tocìay, our
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21D.t."y Ir. l-ir.rrlingham ancl ottrers, 9p,. cit. , p
22,,{ Ll li an: Dacli uii , g.. ci t .

23¡lf red Selinger ancì others, 9p. ci-1. , p. lb.
DA- 'Ibi cÌ. , p. 22 .

45.



students feel that they are a part of ilre
school and that tirelr interests are con-
sidered. \ire norv have a happier scilool.25

one of the basic purposes of ISEp lvas "stimulating
professional development of school staffs by encouraging

V. OPPORTUNITIES FOR TIjE PRO}-[SSIONAL
DIiVl,LOpl,{I;Ì,{T OF p^¡'iìTI CIi ANTS

involvernent in the evaluation process ."2c rn vie\,,, of the fact
that ISEP was a project rvhich enpÌrasízed process rather than

product, the degree of prof essional cìevelopnlent n'ìrich clid

occur is a very inrportant consicieration.

If one is to judge by flre reacticn of participants,
there is ample evicience tilat this professional developpent

did occur, anci rvas perhaps ille nrost im¡re¡¡¿nt outgrorvtir of
the total program.

Despite the nrany frustrations that the
inCiviCuals in the scitool had ç¡ith ISlip anct
ASPitP and our invorv€n:eÐt in this entireproject, the rervards and the associations
that we nla.cie u'ith people ancl ri'ittl ille cÌirectors
of ISI:P and ASPEP certainl5' have addecÌ profes-
sional gron:th for the menrbers that \.\¡ere in-
volvecl at that IeveI.27

9B

26_--R. J. Pacey (ed.), ILva_l-ua!_q¡r_{qrrgle!.!er, I,
No. 1 ()idnionton : ¡\lberta ìin¡:rã i.cEouñãl-ñTl-e¿rr Cr Council
1972).

25r,.

\lar¡" 9
lrla.ry 's

G. SaIa¡ron ancl others, op. cit.

2 7 g q=--lþ.y--qlq!,nqqlt y
Cornr::un i t y- Sãtr dõflîrilu a t
Connrrrnity Scirool, 1974) .

rity S-chqo1, A Report on
ion Project ( Cal gary

tìle St
. ùL.



'I'he active involveinent in the process was
in itself a tremendous learninr. experíence.
The research on evaluation invclrreci, the
interaction rvitir other professionals in the
field, ancì tlie struggle to fincl solutions,
all contributed to professional grolilr. lline
is not an isolate<Ì case rvhere personal
eclucationa.l goals ha.ve beeu re-exan'ineci ancl
chan¡;es for the f uture have been institutect.2S
In conclusion, tirere \i'ere a number of sup-
plenentary benefits which resultecl fronlproject activities in AIberta. The profes-
sional clevelopment of participating teacirers
rvent beyoncì the evaluation process and
touchec.i all aspects of their teaching
aetivities. Teachers also became nìore in-
volvecl in tlte ecrucational decisio4;nraì<ing
rvhich tooh place in their school.29

At the end of the first year we cou1C
see an irrprovement in pa.rent-teacher-stucient
relatinsitips, so it rvas deciclecl to continue
in tiris direction.30

Teachers haci to ask themselves sonìe funcìar;rental
questions about then.selves a.nrj ilreir. teachine.
'I'remenious personaJ. and professional grovrth. 51

All staff r:lenibers (especial.ly those on ilre
Steering Corr:rnittee ) irave e:iì:JerÍencr:d groirth
through involr¡enent in the prcject in e\7-
aluation slliì-1s, stucìent f teacher relationships,
curriculun: siiills, as u'el1 as becoming arvare
of what is going on in eclucation a.round tiler,i.This has talien place through inservice sessions
related to the project, involr¡err,ent wiilr
persontlel from the UnÍr'ersity alld otiler project
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Project,
Corr¡r:littee for Edttcational StuCies (Ecinronton: The Univerêity ofAlbcrta, rrioven:ber, IgT4), p. 10.

r) cl

""1'f illian: lJacìiuli, 9.p.. ci!.
29_.-Naorni Iiersoni, Alberta scilool proFrra¡l L'valua.tion

^ 
I.inal Report

and Scirool,
lrval- uati on
E ì-ement ary

3os. an- Sin clai r, _lgf_to]Sgtt_Cp.¡1ry¡1i_c_¿t ion ìjetrveen tlonre¡\ iìeltort on tiTe-TTnIst*i-no
Project (iiinistino, Saskatchen'an: Iiinistino
School, 1974 ) , p. IZ.

31r,. c. Salamon a¡rd others, 9p. cit.



schools and through reading

Teachers have an increased
evaluation processes rvhich
to aII subject areas.33

Tire model rvhich rvas cieveloltecl durinÊ,
the evaluation activities seerns applicable
not only to prograÌn eval-uatiou, but to a
wi<ie variety of evaluation topics such as
prograìrì, adninistration , teacher perf orrnance ,
and pupil learnings. The ntodel seetns to
lrave systcnratized, teacirers' cìaiJ-y intuitj-r'e
classroom evaluatj.on activities. Its potential
inf luence reaches beyoncl tiie loca1 evaluation
'project' to the inciiviCual evaluation of
teaching and learning. 34

ISEP has proviclecl an opportunit¡,2 for teachers
to ciiscuss probl-er:rs alicl to share ideas, not
only arnonh- themselves l¡ut also rvith the
consultants that were available.35

Comnnittee r'¡orli required readini' irr areas of
evaluatioir and nea-surement , attitudes, ancl
interest. T'his reacling proviCed a backgrounC
of knolledS;e rvirich, irr cornbina-tion r',,ith in
school inservice training on such topics as
data analysis, sanìpling techniques ancl evalua-
tion, has resultecl in a. f a¡:iliarity rvitlt
terrr:inology anci a conficience of e:<pressicn
that enabled tire teachers to ciiscuss Ilrog'ran:s
ancì the rationaLe behincr tirer.. Je

.)¿

alvareness of the
can be applied
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34_.- -liaonri Iierso¡r:, 1\þerta School P.Lo_Êra.,l iLAlgaticg
LfgJec3, A FinaI lìeport piesente¿ to-ile--Ã5iãiTã-Tãvïsory
Cotiu::ittee for Ucìuc.ational Stucìies (Ecùronton: The Lnir,'ersity
of illl>erta, ^{over:,ber, l-':.174), p. 10.

3Slrdna i(ul}y a¡d otlrers, gp. cit. , p. zg.
36Bu"bnru. J. Clariclge, "'Ihe Irn¡lact of an Innovative

Project oll a ì,Íanitol-ra Scirool" (Tironrpson, Ì,lanitot¡a: iìir¡ersicie
IiLenrerrtaly School , 19'¡4) , p. I0.

Dr)
'"Barb ara J. Clariclge, op. cit.
S3Ednr Kully and otirers, ep. cit. , p. 13.



As a cooperative unclertaìiing; lty the threeprairie provinces, üiis evaluation project
is alreadv provicling: tea_chers rvith re_-
nervecì a\\'areness of the rofe c.f the in_ternal , tocal r,'valuat ion . 37

Ir.eplarcling; the teachinç.staff, ene is leftwith the feelinc; that, if only for theincrease in prof essionalis¡1, ttie rvhoÌe
exercise rvas a success.38

I feel that I h¿ive gfgwn treniellclcusly as a.
Professj-oual person . iu

This cirapter has icÌentif iecl proceclures rvhictl were
perceived as contritrutinli nlost significantly tc; thc success
of the project. Those proceclures ii,hich 

'.,eïe icientifiecr. were:
(a) The f acilitation of cor,munication.

(b ) The f Iexibility built into tìre profrren;.

( c) The in'olvenient of schoor acirr:inistration.
( ci) The opporttinities for involr;el-^rent of the corr,nunity ,

staff and students.

(e ) Tire opportuirities f or tirc prof essic.nar cievelop-
ment of partic.ipants.
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37.--'l'iaomi IIersom, AlÞerJa scirool_ prop.rar:; Iiva.luationPro.ject, An Interi¡ll ¡lspetç#g_9+l i ^q rnteri¡r', I'ePort oruCorrnittee for l:clucatioiral Studies (Iiìcl,.ronton
of r\lberta, ,,roveniber 2U , I}TZ), p. Z.

36*ltf recl Seì.inE.er and oilrers, 9Jl.
39Do"".y E. Ilurlin ¡{iran ancl oilrc:rs,
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ep. cit
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At this point , a general comment is necessary on two

other points. Although little has been saicl about political
alvareness, the assumption shouLd not be macle that those
responsible for the ciesign, implenrentation ancl operation of the
pro€iram v¡ere not skilled in this area. In truth, few occasions
arose which requirec delicate poritical n,aneuvering. con-
sequently, it is difficurt to connment on the c_egree to which
the proç;ram's organizers possessed these skitls.

rt is also difficult to judge the ability of these
people to create an atrnosphere tha.t woulcl facilitate change.

Because rsEp operatecl Ín a number of schools, none of uhich
were ad¡¡inistered by the program,s organizers, they coulcl not
be hel-d responsible for the atnrosphere within the schoor.
consequently, it is impossible to judge the progran:'s opera-
tion according to this principle.



This chapter wiLl serve as a sunlnary of the thesis.
It is con:posed of à restatement of the problem ancr tlre pro-

cedure f ollowed, a surìnary of the n'ajor f inding-s, an examÍna-

tÍon of modifications that were necessary as a result of
atten,pting to translate e theoretical ¡rlan of action into a

practical prog;rani, a conclusion and sevelal r€coDìrrrêrrci¿ltions.

FIN]]Iì{GS , ì,IODI FI CATIOJiS , COì{CLT SIOi\S
Ai'lD Rji COI',rìúEìt liAT I Oti S

CIiÄPTI.]N VI

Lire basic purpose of this stucì5r was to exar:inc eouca-

tional innovation and evaluation through an exa.nination of

specific proceoures enrr-,1o,'ecÌ in the design, irnplementation

and operation of ISijp. Tire procecì.trres clrosen f or e;<a¡nination

were those wllicir appeareci to be n:ost "successful" accorciin€f

to the perceptions of participants.

I. T}iE PROIJLL¡,¡

ijssential15', tlte stucly u,as carriecl out by ân exanrina-

tion of recorcs ailcì ciocunients clealing, rvith rsLp, as n'e1l as

persotral intervieu's ca.rriei out wi tit selecteci nlen'irers of ISLl,.

'I'irose pirases of the ¡rro¡lra¡r rvhi cll a-ppearec.l to h¿rve been

successful were isc¡l¿r.tecl ancl anal)/zed. An atterr;pt n'as then

1.03
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made to account for the reason(s) for their success

IIT. TIjT' FIIl_DIJ{GS

The resltlts of this stuc.y inciicate tltat the follorving
pl'oceclures contribr:tecl nrost signi f icant ry to the success of
the project;

Facilitation of cornunication. One of the proceclures

usecl to encourage conr¡unication anìong participants rvas ¡re
organization of a series of interprovincial and prcrvincial
meeting;s. EviCence gatherecl j-nclicates tir¿rt not only was tilere
a goocÌ exchange of ideas ciuriug the course of these ¡:atherin¡rs,
but that pa.rticipants also tencÌed to communi cate more often
betrveen meetings âs a result of getting to knori' each otircr
better.

Flexi]:ilit¿. rsEP u'as fnrtirer. strengthenecl by the

flexibility that was t-ruilt into tire prog,ranr. Î.'iris flexibility
basically resulted from the fact tirat the interprovincial
organizat:.on, ri'hi1e giving broad guiderines for the ¡rrogran's
operation, aÌlorved for inciiviclual clecision ma-l;ing' at the various
1evels of o¡ieration. At tire provincial level, each organiza-
tion was allor','ed to opprate in a ryranner bcst suitecì to ilreir
particular circurr:stances. As a resul,t, each province was

aì¡le to set ulr their o\r'n metirocls of recruitin¡; scirools a¡rci

financing projects. Autonorrry at the school l-evel leaci to
a greater cìiversitl' of pro jects , an incrcasecl opportuni ty to
modify progranis in order to nreet locar situations ano a
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greater relevance of programs for those involved.

effort was nlad'e to involve school administrators in tile various
projects. An exa¡iination of rsEp materials indicates that
these people played an inrportant role in mauy prograrrÌs, not
only by providing reacrership ancr support, but arso by creat_
ing an environ¡rent in which innovative activities courd take
place.

ent. A key factor in the
success of many projects was tire involvement, not only of
staff members, but of stucients ancr the conununity as welI.
This involvement often created unanticipatecr benefits to the
school system, such as improved relations between ilre school
and community, better interpersonal relations betleen staff
and stuclents and greater invorvement of staf f nlenrbers in
school programs.

cipants' Judging by tre reaction of participants, 
'regreatest benefit to co*e from the prograrn was ure opportunity

for professionar. cieveJ.opment which rsrp affordecr. .rhis recog_
nition of professional grorvth rnay rvel1 have bee¡r one of the
niajor factors rvhich l<ept participants active ancl conrnitteci
to the projeet.

Involvenrentof . Aconscious

I05



As is often tire case rvherr inrplernentin¡r a new progra-tn,

certain ncociifications becanle necessary dtte to unforeseen

circunlstances. 1'he f act that ISIIP rvas able to continue

functioning as successfully as it dicl, in spite' of these

circu¡:rstances, speaks rvell of the strerlgth of the project

anci the conlriiittment which peo¡:le h¿rd tolarC it.

IV. TIODIFICAT'IOìiS P.IQUIF:EI)

Chanße in leadelship. The first signi

tic¡n rvhich was required during the Iife of the

the change in leacÌership. As already inclicatecl, the initial

Ieacìc'rshilr for ISEP caae fro¡r tìre llunan F,.esources Research

Council- of Alberta. Iiorvever, vrhen events beyoncl the control

of ISIIP necessitated a ciran¡¡e in leacler:siriir, the project

f aced its f irst sevel'e challenge.

This change in leaclersirip had a ntu:iber of irnl:1i ca-

tions. Iu the first place, it ¡neant tirat au aCditional

f inancial outlay rvas required, due to tlie Iact tha,t tiie leacier

no\r'haci to be paid. Ì\lore si¡lnificant tnan tile finaucial

irnplication, ho\'.'ever', was the f act tirnt tlle Ie¿rdelshi¡: uas

renlovecl fron: those l)eopIe wl:o had been invoLveci rvith tire

¡rroject fron¡ the beginniug. As previously notecl, it was

only tirrough tile conrmittnrent of those initially'involvecì in

the organization of ISIIIr tlrnt the project \i,as able to overconre

this f irst r:ra jor hurdl-e.
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vidual- projects hacl to be ri:ocrif iecl or ciiscontinued as a
result of circunstances rvhich clevelo¡rcC clnrin¡-- ilre cout se

of the project. The most notable exarni;res rvere:

1. I'ing Ecll.arcl Scltool, in v,'hich the announcernent of
a building progllarn resultecl in the cliscontinuance of their
Iìarly Cirildlioocì Denronstration Project, q'hich u,as to irave been

the focus of ilreir stuciy.

2. l(inistino Erenentary school, in wilicrr the scope

of the project was changecì when tile Indían students, wrrc

made up close to half oL tire schoor po1:u1ation, left thc
schoor to attend a segregatecl scirool system on the Janles

s¡nith P-eserve in February of ilre firs.t year.
3. \l'i11iarn R'sselr schoor in st . iionif ace, wrricrr

withclrew fron, tlte project r,vhen tÌreir staf f deciciecl thart
their needs rvere of a personal- nature, anc. thc'r.efr¡re could
be better rr:et in oilrer ways.

As nrentioned earlier, the f Ie>çibi lity which \ïas

built into ISEp allou'ed both Kinç; Eclrvald. Scirool and iiinistino
Llenrentary scliool to nrociify their progranì ancì continue orì, in
spite of unforeseen conlplic¿ttions.

IO7

An exzuni'ation of perce:ptions of particil_rants i¡l
rsljp incìicates tÌlat the project was of definite val-ue to the
participating scrroors. Àroreover, it gives support to trre
policy of creating: tenrporary, short term orga, izational
structures, similar to rsEp, âs a nreans of stinrulating

v. COi\CLL,S IUNSi
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rocally initiated evaruatio¡r. Finalty, ilris stucl5r indicates
that educationar innovations, rvith careful planning ancl

personar commi-ttment frorn those involved, can occur.

The results of ilris stucly i¡rdicate that there are

certain operational principles which, if forlowecl in future
projects such as rsEP, could increase the likelihoocl of
their success. The recontmenciati ons whic.ir follorv are basecl

on an analysis of these prÍncipres, ancl the rore which ilrey
prayed in increasing tire "success" rvhich ISEP enjoyed.

As a result of this stnd¡r, it is recomnrencled that
future innovative eclucational- proFranis consider the follorvin¡¡
principles:

1. opportunities should be offerecl for participants
to becoûìe acquainted on a social basis. Evidence has

already been cited to i.nciicate that the social interacti-cn
rvhicli rsEp encouraged, proved helpful in encouragin6ç

con:munication and the exchange of icleas throughout the
life of the project.

2. rnter-visitation progr:anrs l¡etrveen participating
schoors should be encouraged. rn ISEp, these inter-
visitat ions not on ly lecl to the shari ng; of icleas , but
arso provecl to be a morale booster for those involved.

3. Progrzur,s shoulcì be f rexible enough to af Iow for
inclividual decision n:aking at each level of operation.
In the program just stuclied, this autonomy not only

VI. RECOTiNUI,IDATIOi\S



appears to have encoura¡;ecl greater committment to indi_
viiual prograrns, but also nlacre progranìs nrore nreaningful
by allo'ing illenl to be cresignec.r accordinp; to rocal
interests ancl neeCs.

4. rnvor-vement of the schoor aciministration srrould
be actively sought. In nrar^y cases, acriinist¡ators not
only provicreci valuable leziciersrrip ancr support, but ar-so
playecì a key role in creating an environnltnt in rvhich
innovative activity coulcl tal<e p1ace.

5' Leacrers of such projccts siloulcì encourage the
involve¡nent not onry of staff nrcrnbers, but of stucrents
and community men;bers as welI. rn projects where these
groups were involveci, they pro'ed to provide a 'aluabÌecontribution. Iiowever, it rrìust r¡e stressecl that their
invorvenrent niust be genuine, anci not a mere forni of
tokenism.

6- provision srrourcì be n:acìe for the incr.uction ancr

orientation of ners sta.f f men:bers. T'his rvas particur,rly
i-nrportant i¡¡ those schools, rvrrer-e there was a rri¡irr staf f
turnover during the tlo years of the project.

7' I,ecause one of ilre nrajor purposes of any educa-
tional actÍvity is the irrrprovenient of tile learning ¡rrocess,
such projects shoulC atter,rpt to nraximize opportunities
for professio¡ra1 cieverolrnrent. Jucìging by ilre r.eactio¡r of
participants, tiris nright \À,e11- lleve been the rrrost Lastin¡
benefit to cievelop out of the enti¡e progran).

Althougìl the progranr was rrigrrry su.ccessfur, tirere
were sonle'areas of concern expressed by participants. .l,rrese
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concerns form the basis for thc r€corrìrÌr€rdations which follorv.

These recondnenciations, if implemented in future unclertaliings

such as Isijp, could possibly leacl to even more ef fective
programs.

I. Teachers involveci shoulcl be given more tin,e of f
fronl regular school- duties. 'I'ire heavy cle¡lancls rvhich

involvenrent in ISLtr marle upon their' tilne u'as a nrajor

concern expresseri by nrany participants. This cc)ncern

was especially evicient ântong prima.ry and eleriientary

teachers , $,here prepara-tion time wars very liniited. In

many câses, the extra denlancis maCe on the teacher's

tin:e resulted in less preparation time, less invclve-
n:ent in extra curricular activities or less tiran adequate

tinle spent on ISLP activities.
2. The specific ainls of each project should be

defineci ancì made l;nov,'n to pa.rticipants as early as

possible. In soû,e cases where the airns were not clearly
cief inecl early in tle Iife of ttte project, participants

started out with unrealistic ex¡rectations. Consequently,

nienilrers in those projects tendecl to beconle frustrated
and ciisillusionecl ivhen thei¡ e>;tr)ectatiorrs wcre not met.

3. T'ltere shoul<ì be greater flexii-ritj-ty in tin,e allot-
nre¡lts for inclividual projects. A number of ¡:articipants
in ISUP expressed concern over bein¡:. tieci into a proÍTrant

u'ith a predeterrr¡inecì tin:e structure. It rvould appear

that tire ti¡r:e allotted. for eacil project should reflect
the nature ancl complexity of the specific uncÌertal;infl.
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4. Project results shoulci be disseniinatecl more widely
rn many cases, the results of specific projects woulcl

have been of interest ancl vaLue to other teachers in the
fielcl, to sponsorirrg agencies ancl to tire general public.
\t'icìer dissernination of results rvoulc.i also ha,ve given
participants more pubrÍc recognition for ilreir efforts.
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